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Review of Three 
Ending With Kg 

Campa%D6 and Battles In the 
East Beginning With Russia's 

Great Offensive In 1914 
and Collapse in 1917 

Years of War 
Events of 1917 

Germany's Violations of Neu
tral Rights Draws America 

Into Entente Alliance With 
Sea and Land Power 

: * \K 

%•• 

America In the War 1917 

Feb. 3.—Germany's ambassador 
dismissed. 

April 2.—President Wilson ask* 
ed congress to declare that "a 
state of war exists." 

April 6.—Congress declared a 
state of war agalntt the Ger
man empire. 

May &—Two billion dollar "L ib
erty loan" offered for subeerlp-

May 9.—Stare and *trIaa« car
ried In Paris by AmerJoi?;?W<-
servioe detachment^ 

May 16.—Conscript)" 
came e law. 

Mey 16.—Squadron 
deetroyere arrive 
tere on patrol duty, 

May 18.—American tr 
dered to France. 

May 25.—American flag under 
Are in France. 

M*y 2S,—Rear Admiral Sims, U-
9. N./promoted to vioe admi
ral and given command of 
American naval operations in 
Europe. 

June 5.—Conscription registra
tion. Nearly 10,000,000 men 
between twenty-on* and thir
ty-one years of age registered. 

June 7,—Major General J. J. 
Pershing, U. S. A., reached 
England ae commander of the 
American expeditionary army. 

June 13.—American troope sailed 
for France. 

June 22.—U boats attacked the 
American transport fleet. 

June 27.—American troope land
ed in France and were assign
ed to General Sibert's camp. 

July 16.—National guard mobil
ized for service in Europe. 

July 20.—Draft of first army of 
687,000 men and fixing of or
der in which remainder of 
9,000,000 registrants may be 
called. 

By Captain GEORGE I. KILMER. 

THE assassination on June 28, 
1914, of the Archduke Francis 
Ferdinand, heir to the throne, 

quickly resulted in the outbreak of a 
world -war. When Austria-Hungary 
pressed her demands upon Servia for 
reparation Russia championed the lit
tle Slav nation. Germany declared 
that her Austro-Hungarian ally must 
hare a "free hand" in dealing with 
flervia, and the storm broke. 

The first two years of the war, from 
August, 1914, to August, 1916, were 
marked by the subjugation of nearly 
all of Belgium, part of northern France, 
all of Servia and the greater part of 
Russian Poland by the German armies. 
Russia-conquered and tlen lost a large 
slice of Austrian territory in Galicia. 

Following the invasion of Belgium in 
August, 1914, Great Britain and France 
-entered the war as the allies of Russia. 

The German march toward Paris, 
through Belgium and France, was ef
fectually checked at the river Marne 
early in September, 1914, and in the 
weeks following the opposing lines in 
France and Belgium were established 
practically where they remained for the 
next two years. 

Italy entered the war m May, 1915, 
and attacked Austria by land, east and 
northeast of Venice. *fhe first year of 
tbe war saw the fall of Warsaw and 
the extension of the German front to 
the Dvina river, midway between War
saw and Petrograd. In 1916, the sec
ond year of the war, the Germans at* 

eked with great force the French for-
ress of Verdun, but were unable, to re-

i t This event was followed by a 
rted drive by tbe French and BrhV 

ln northern France against the Ger
man lines along the Ancre and Somme 
rivers. 

Throughout tbe first two years vari-
us local campaigns were inaugurated 
y the allies, notably for the capture 

Constantinople (the Turks having 
Joined the Teutonic powers late in 
1914), with an expedition In Mesopo
tamia to support i t The move afainst 
« e Turkish capital failed, and the 
force* were transferred to Greece) to 
operate against the central powers in 
the Balkans, where the Bulgarians 
were fighting for Germany. 

Claims of Exemption Are 
Large, 200 More Men 

Called 

PICNIC BEST EVER 

Pinckney—Stockbridge Ball 
Game A New and Much 

Enjoyed At t ract ion 

Out of the first quota called, the 
war board for Livingston County re
port 152 passingaphysical examination, 
75 rejected for physical disability, one 
called for re-examination, 2 German 
aliens, 10 enlisted since registration, 10 
not reported. 

Those from Pinckney and Gregory 
who were called for examination in the 
last 200, are 

Hugh Saums, Gregory 
John Evans, 
John Q. Carr, Pinckney 
Chester M. Cramer, Gregory 
Orville Nash, Pinckney 
Harold Swarthout, 
Clyde Darrow 
Mark E. McClear 
Ona Campbell 
Clyde Sibley 
H. E. Marshall, Gregory 
Carl H. Lilly white, " 
Martin Anderson " 
Lewis Wilson " 
Warren D. Barton '' 
Chaa. M. IngersoH, Pinckney 
Harrison A. Lee, " 

The annual Rusfc Lake Picnic, given 
by the North Hamburg Church, was 
one of the most e^oyable events ever 
given in that vicHtty. A sumptuous 
chicken dinner waHgiven at noon, after, 
which, a fin>- addr^s? was delivered bv 
Rev. Koteskey of Howell, a tug of war 
between the single and married men 
was aoon terminated in the married 
men's favor. Then came the rmiin 
event of the day,, the ball game be
tween Pinckney and Stockbridge, two 
old rivals. 

Stockbridge won the game 8 to 4 by 
a hatting rally in the ninth inning, the 
lowness of the sun ca"uaing Pinckney to 
make a niimber of errors. The game 
however was very close and interesting 
from start to finish, the score being a 
tie during the 6th and 7th innings. 
Roberts and White were the battery 
forPmckney and Berry and Kohn 
for Stockbridge. Pinckney will play 
Stockbridge at Lowe's Lake today. 
August 30th, Pinckney will play the 
Byron team at the Howell Fair, and if 
victorious, will either play Stockbridge 
or Fowlerville the Slst 

No Cause For Alarm 
We have been receiving inquiries as 

to what will become of the Dispatch, if 
the editor is drafted. For the benefit 
of those who wish to pay their subscrip
tion, but refrain from doing the same 
on account of the uncertainty as to 
whether the Dispatch will be put out of 
business by the draft or not, we wish 
to say that the Dispatch will continue 
to be published no matter what hap
pens, so it will be ferectly safe to pay 
up your back subscriptions at least, 
and assure our readers that no offence 
will be assumed if they care to pay in 
advance. 

Remove from yojir vocabulary "don't 
like" or "can't eat"—Bmporia Gatette. 

More Picnics 
St. Johns Catholic Church of Osceola 

will hold their annual picnic in the 
Foldenaner woods, Hartland, Wednes
day, Aug. 22nd. Dance in Gammon 
Hal), Hartland in tbe evening. Music 
by Goucher's orchestra. 

St. Patrick's Church, Brighton, will 
give their picnic on the church lawn, 
Saturday, Aug. 25th. Both picnics are 
lor the benefit of the new Rectory. 

Notice! 
All pereons wishing gravel from my 

pit apply to John Dinkel as I have given 
him charge of the pit. 

Lovisa M.Coe. 

Notice! 
Owing, to peculiar conditions due to 

the war we must ask all owing us on 
account to call and settle on or before 
the 26th inst. MONKS BROS. 

The greatest'naval battle or tne war, 
fought off Jutland in May, 1917, was 
a draw, and tbe large vessels have not 
taken decisive part in the progress of 
the war. In 1915 Germany started a 
system of drastic submarine warfare, 
primarily intended to blockade the 
ports of her foes. Belligerent and neu
tral alike were made to suffer in the 
submarine zones throughout 1915 and 
191G, and airtndirect result of Ger-
many's naval policy was tbe entrance 
of the United States into the war. 

Ground* For Allies' Optimism. 
Almost at the close of tbe second 

year of tbe world war the British 
war a)imiiter, Ueyd Goorge, speak
ing faktaw alttta, said; "Victory is 
beginaflv to flow In our direction.,1 

It had been flowing In ail directions 
whenever it flowed at all np to that 
time. So the third year of tbe conflict, 
opened with optimism ruling in the 
camps of tbe allies. On tbe west front' 
at tbe end of July, 1916, it was as
sured that tbe French wonld bold en 
at Verdnn, that the German llne^on 
tbe Somme and tbe Ancre waa not la>-

« 

(Continued on bwt page) 

Buy What You Want and 
Need and Pay Promptly 

For What You Buy 

This article taker, from the National 
Grocet Company's Ad, in the Jackson 
Patriot, contains facts worth remem
bering and may be applied to any bus
iness. 

When you toil for others you are en
titled to pay. The causes that are in
creasing the cost of living ore increas
ing the cost of doing business for your 
grocer. Since it takes more money for 
you to feed your familj, it takes more 
money for your grocer to buy his stock. 

By purchasing only what you need, 
you make it possible for your neighbor 
to obtain what he needs. By paying 
promptly for what you buy, you are 
practising real economy. Long credits 
cost money and the merchant must be 
reimbursed for making them. 

You can "do your bit" in the present 
adjustment of food stuff prices by help
ing your grocer keep down the high 
cost of doing business, which will is 
tarn help keep down prices. 

This enables your grocer to pay his 
bills promptly, thus saving his discounts. 
He operates on a small capita, makes 
a small profit and, hense must pay his 
bills regularly. When he buys cheaper 
he sells cheaper. When he saves yon 
save. 

Please remember this, if you assist 
your grocer along these lines be will be 
better able to serve yon as the time. 
Mail order booses may picture to you 
a smaH saving on a bill of groceries, 
but have yoo ever offered your gro
cer tbe order on mail order terms? Do 
these concerns place a Joaf of bread, a 
pound of batter or a dose* of eggs on 
TOOT table joat when you want them? 

Why not apery tbe golden role? It 
worts both ways. Do by yoor grocer 
aa yoo would have him do by yoo. Be 
fair. Be loyal to year borne grocer. 
By working with b i s a'oog tbeae tine*, 
yoo increase bis ability to serve you -
to save for yoo. 

Bay all yoor groceries from your o* r. 
grocer in yoor own town. 

.s 
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Be Particular 
• -a 

Be one of the ''particular" people. 

When you make up your mind that you want 
"Liry White" flour, you've a reason for it and you 
should insist on getting- it. 

The "easy" person gets what the "particular" 
person doesn't want. 

If you are particular and choose the best, you 
will get it. 

You'll find that most particular people buy 

Lily White 
*'Tbe Floor Tbt Beat Cooka Use." 

Users of Lily White are people of thought and 
decision. 

They are using Lily White because their exper
ience has iaught them it is the flour best suited to 
their reqtiiremeTits~-home baking. 

Don't let anyone get the impression that you're 
"easy". 

Be particular—get Lily White. 

Valley City Milling Company 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH* 

S A T U R D A Y S P E C I A L S 
Lilly White, $1.80; Crystal Flake, $1.60 

Mose Rose, $1.75 
Buy Groceries at 
MURPHY 8t JACKSON'S 

and save money 

• I v l w * 

Monks Bros. 

Are Headcna t t e r s for Shoes, Gen t ' s 

Furnish ings and the most complete line of 

Groceries obtainable at the present time. 

S r a n d new line of GentV and Children's 

Straw Ha t s both in work and dress styles. 

Lates t ca ts in Gen t ' s shoes. Are prepared 

to meet all competitive prices. 

Save your Cream Coupons, they arej val

uable. Premium catalogues furnished on 

request. Our Cream Day is Tuesday* 

- Yours for business, 

Monks Bros. 
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SHE HAD SPENT A ! STATE PHYSICIANS 
SMALL FORTUNE RAISE RELIEF FUND 

Says That No Medicine Ever Gave 
Her Relief Until She Took 

Tanlac. 

SUFFERED SIX YEARS 

"Tanlac Certainly Has Been a Won
derful Thing for Me," Say* 

Mrs.. £. M. Mocdie 
of Detroit 

"I spent a small fortune trying to 
get relief but nothing did me any ^ood 
except Just for the time being uunl I 
htarted taking Tanlac," Is the it«le
nient of Mrs. E. M. Moodie, who re
sides at 481 Kereheval street, Detroit, 
Mich., a few days ago. 

"I suffered with nervous stomach 
trouble and indigestion for six years," 
she continued. "My food would not 
digest but would just lay in my stm;i;uh 
and sour and the gas formed \.\ it 
would crowd around my heart so at 
times that I could hardly breathe. I 
had intense burning pains in m.v stom
ach and was very nervous and wvnk 
and worn-out and couldn't do any 
housework. I dared not touch mo,its 
or vegetables and couldn't even eat 
eggs without suffering torture. 1 was 
in »D uwful condition and only those 
suffering from the same trouble eun 
realize what I went through. 

"I am just now half through with 
my third bottle of Tanlac and honestly 
it has done me more good than all the 
other medicines I ever took combined. 
I don't have to live on milk and stale 
bread any more. The fact is I can 
eat meats, fruits, vegetables and any
thing I want and it all agrees with me. 
I am simply feeling like a new woman 
and my work is now a pleasure in
stead of a burden as it was before. 
Tanlac certainly has been a wonder
ful thing for me." 

There is a Tanlac dealer in your 
town.—Ad?. 

FORTUNES MADE IN COTTON 

Imperial Valley of California, a Desert 
Fifteen Yeart ago, 1« Now Great 

Field of White. 

In the Imperial valley of California 
they nre making fortunes raising cot
ton this year—sudden dramatic for
tunes. Everything about the Imperial 
valley seems 11» have the dnunutlc 
Quality; its story would make n blis
tering desert where n buzzard could 
scarcely live. And then the govern
ment harnessed the Colorado river and 
the desert was veined with irrigating 
csnals, and plowed and planted, and 
for the first time since the primordial 
floods subsided, a tint of green and 
growing things spread over the sal-
ley. 

C'ottpn arrived in 1006. It came In 
the shape of a box of seed under the 
sent of a farm wagon driven by a 
Texas homesteader. He asked why 
they didn't raise cotton thereabouts, 
and they «aid because if wouldn't grow. 
And so, being from Texas, which is 
something like Missouri, he planted his 
little store of cottonseed, and It came 
up and opened its snowy bolls to the 
wonderment of all beholders. Furher-
more, the next ypnr it came up and 
bore again without another planting. 

The Texan's little cotton field spread 
like a drop of%>utter on a hot pan. It 
clothed the barrenness of the desert in 
its fleece. And it brought to the men 
who owned the land more hard iron 
dollars than ever they had seen be
fore. There are 50,000 acres of cotton 
In the Imperial valley this year and 
there are going to be many more next 
year. And even better than the <>nt-
ton crop Is the human crop, which this 
desert has borne; for it is peopled by 
men who own their own farms and 
are prosperous. 

Inaiatent 
"That," said the physician, as he ex

amined the lump on the man's neck, 
"Is the remains of an old boll that 
started to come and then became en
cysted there." 

"Well,- Raid the unlettered patient 
"it haa sure encysted on staying there." 

It Is useless for a man to studv who 
doesn't think. 

OUft 
GROCER. 
TOLD ME" 

\ f u - r iolks u\>ie 

Post Toasties 
1 h r v i j^nt l i ke 

MEDICAL SOCIETY TO CARE FOR 
FAMILIES OF MEMBERS 

GOING TO FRONT. 

$5 ASSESSED TO EACH MEMBER 

A» Soon At Preaent Fund Haa Been 
Exhausted Another Levy of $6 

Will Be Made. 

Lanstng. 

To provide for care ot members in 
capacitated in war service and to sus
tain their dependents .the Michigan 
State Medical society has asaetibed 
every member ?5. 

This fund, according to thoae in 
charge, means that Michigan doctors 
at war need not worry about their de
pendents. Moreover, if they them
selves are wounded or taken ill, they 
will receive the beat medical atten
tion available. 

Major Andrew P. Biddle, president 
of the society, has announced that 
the money will be turned over pro
rata to the patriotic committee of 
each county medical society for use. 
As soon as the present fund is exhaust
ed, another levy of $5 per member will 
be made. 

"Thi3 is a patriotic move on the part 
of doctors who remain behind," ex
plained Major Biddle. "Many Michi
gan doctors have sacrificed much to 
serve their country, and are deserving 
of our solicitude." 

The fund haa nothing to do with 
one to be raised by the Wayne County 
Medical society, by assessing its mem
bers not leas than 3 per cent and 
not more than 8 per cent of their In
come, to be paid in monthly install
ments, for the Wayne county doc
tors who answer the call to the colors. 

(Conducted by the National Woman's 
Christian Temperance Uolon.) 

BOOMERANG ARGUMENTS. 
.Replying ia public debate to the 

liquor man's argument for compensa
tion, Dr. Clarence True Wilson "Said: 

''Suppose we grant that they (the 
United States and the liquor seller) 
are partners. Suppose two thieves are 
in business to rob. One of them 'hits 
the trail1 and gives up robbery and 
crime. Would you say the other thief 
has a case for damages for injury to 
his business by the conversion of his 
partner? 

"When we stopped piracy on the 
high seas, did we compensate the 
pirate? When we stopped lotteries, did 
we compensate those who conducted 
them? Have we compensated dealers 
in dope whose business was destroyed 
by the Harrison act?" 

Another point made much of by Doc
tor Wilson's opponent was that the 
first year after prohibition went into 
effect in West Virginia the governor 
of the state had to appeal to the legis
lature for additional tax measures to 
make up for the loss in revenue from 
liquor. "And in the second year," Doc
tor Wilson replied, "West Virginia 
swept her state debt off the map. To
day she stands among the leading 
states of the Union in the amount of 
surplus in her treasury." 

GREAT WAR CROP OF 
APPLES FOR PEOPLE 

OF THE NATION SOON 

It Wiil Equal Two Bushels for 
Every Person in the Country. 

A GUARANTIED REMEDY FOB 

HAY fEVER-ASTHMA 
Tour ._. 

without aoj queaxtoa it this reisody 
ewh cut or asthma, BTunehleii 
Asthmatic •ysaptonu aoooapanyi 
matter bow violent the attacks « 

Special Effort* Will Be Made to Handle 
Fruit Without Any Loaa—May 

Find Help Shortage in Somo 
Place*—Staplea to Allies. 

LIQUOR MONOPOLY. 
Brewers say that beer takes the 

place of bread. It often takes the 
place of milk and meat also. Millions 

F»rmtn Exempt Till September, 
Men who believe they will he ex

empt from army duty because their 
presence on farms will be necessary 
for the harvesting of crops will find 
that the exemption boards will not lis
ten to any such plea. 

If they are otherwise within the se
lective draft law they will be tempor
arily exempted, but the call to the 
colors will come toward the latter 
part of September. 

This in substance is a ruling by 
Provost Marshal Crowder received 
by Major Samuel Pepper. The farmer 
and the farmers' hired men, physical-
lyl fit and without such dependents 
as come within the selective draft 
law, will be considered just as good 
timber for the national army as the 
city man. 

It had been the idea in this state, 
before this ruling, that the farm 
help was to be given a temporary 
discharge which practically exempted 
it from the first call. On this basis 
many farmers and their sons and 
many hired men on the farms 
been feeling safe from the call. 

of dollars are each year taken from 
the pockets of workingmen and put 
into the pockets of the brewers. Beer 
is a very taking article. 

have 

State Guard in Federal Service. 
Except for a few officers who have 

not been called to active duty, there 
is now no more Michigan national 
guard. 

Under the president's call, which 
brought the last state troops into fed
eral service August 5, on that date 
all the guardsmen were drafted into 
federal service. By drafting the guard 
on the same date, though groups were 
called at different times, the question 
of seniority of officers is settled. All 
are in federal service as of August 5. 

Michigan's regiments will not be 
known by the numbers they bear now. 
Neither will the other guard organiza
tions of the United States. The or
ganizations will be kept intact, but 
the guardsmen will receive numbers 
where the regular army regiments 
end. That means that Michigan's 
numbers will be well up in the hun
dreds. All officers will have to pur
chase new collar devices, while the 
government win have to change the 
collar ornaments of the men. 

The president may send the guards
men anywhere now, the discharge 
from the national guard and the draft 
Into the federal service doing away 
with restriction* which made the na
tional guard only a national defense. 
For all practical purposes, the guard 
is the same as the regular army, the 
officers and men being entitled to the 
same pay and allowances. Promo
tion of officers is governed by a spe
cial law, however. 

ALCOHOL GETS MEDICAL TABOO. 
At the annual meeting of the house 

of delegates of the American Medical 
association, held In New York in June, 
a resolution was adopted condemning 
the use of alcohol. Such resolution 
was presented by Dr. Frank Billings 
of Chicago, chairman of the associa
tion's council of health and public in
struction, and after discussion was 
passed as follows : 

"Whereas, We believe that the use 
of alcohol is detrimental to the human 
economy, and whereas its use in ther
apeutics as a tonic or stimulant or for 
food has no scientific value, therefore 

"Be it resolved, That the American 
Medical association is opposed to the 
use of alcohol as a beverage; and 

"Be it further resolved, That the use 
of alcohol as a therapeutic agent 
should be further discouraged." 

The American Medical association 
has a membership of 81,000 physicians 
and surgeons. 

NEW OCCASION IN SHIP-LAUNCH 
INQ. 
Three boats—large cannery tenders* 

for the Alaska fisheries—were recent
ly launched from one shlp-bullding 
plant in Seattle. Each was christened 
with the sparkling nonalcoholic bever
age, applestaff. The bottles we're en
twined in the national colors and hung 
from the three prows on silken ropes 
of red, white and blue. The three 
young women sponsors, said the Seat
tle Times, carried out the triple cere
mony with great brilliancy. The crash 
of the bottles, sounding at ten-second 
intervals, bathed the bows of the ves
sels In glistening foam. "The new 
christening beverage made good In 
whirlwind style. Not a hitch, not a 
halt of pause of any kind, which 
means, according to tradition, that It 
is safe and sane to christen* snip with 
the new Seattle beverage.** 

Fairs Asked far Patriotic Days. 
Gov. Sleeper has issued a proclama

tion to boards managing all fairs in 
Michigan to set aside one day for pa
triotic demonstrations and programs. 
This is done to arouse citizens to re
alisation of the necessity of giving 
proper equipment to soldiers leaving 
this state, giving care and attention 
to the wounded and otherwise doing 
everything they can to bring about an 
equal distribution of the burden of 

r. 

THE WHOLE TRUTH. 
-A lie that is part the troth Is ever 

the blackest of lies," A part truth, sc-
cording to a-Honor Journal: "Kansas, 
booe-dry, has 75 mote prisoners In the 
penitentiary than It had when drissUng 

The whole truth:, The Kansas peni
tentiary la a federal prison and the 
United 8tates government sends, more 
prisoners there than to any other fed
eral prison because tt has plenty of 
•pare room for outsiders and Because 
ft is a model of its kind, improving 
both the health and the morals of its 
inmate" 

In order that we may help win the 
«var against autocracy, Americans 
must do everything possible to fur
nish sufficient food to help our fighting 
allies. We must eat more perishable 
and semiperishable food at home in 
order that the staple articles, such as 
wheat, may be sent abroad in great 
amounts. In a couple of weeks we 
will begin harvesting apples all over 
the country. This is a war crop. It 
will amount to two bushels for every 
man, woman and child In the United 
States. The motto this year is: "Eat 
an apple and send a biscuit." 

War conditions also confront th* 
apple growers, for there is a scarcity 
of pickers, and careful preparations 
must now be made to see that this 
crop is all safely harvested and put 
into storage. Now is the time to be
gin organizing picking crews In every 
apple growing section. A survey of 
the situation shows that the farmer 
will need co-operation from business" 
men in the towns and cities round 
about at which he trades, and which 
have Just as great an interest In this 
crop as the farmer himself. This is 
emergency organization work to be 
taken up immediately by chambers of 
commerce, boards of trade, state and 
county councils of defense, and busi
ness men generally. 

The labor supply to harvest this 
crop exists right in the cities adjacent 
to the apple orchards in most cases, 
but the draft and demands of fac
tories and railroads for labor have 
disturbed the normal supply of work-

j ers upon which the farmer usually 
draws, and It Is necessary to recruit 
new kind's of workers. People who 
have never regarded themselves as ap
ple pickers may this year be asked to 
go to the orchards and help get in the 
crop for patriotic reasons. 

The organization work should take 
the form of an immediate survey of 
labor resources to see where a picking 
force Is to be recruited. Stores and 
factories can often release clerks and 
workmen for this service If notified In 
time. Families who would like a week 
or two of vacation in the country with 
light, healthy outdoor work at satisfac
tory wages, may also be Induced to 
Join the picking army. It has been sug
gested that the schools might be open
ed later this year so that boys and girls 
can be sent to the orchards, but this 
will not be necessary In all cases. One 
very good source of pickers can be 
found among the women's organiza
tions of this country, which are all 
keenly interested in helping in any 
practical patriotic work. 

Mnch is heard about the scarcity of 
labor, but there is not as great a scar
city as most people imagine. Workers 
upon whom the farmer depends in or
dinary times have simply been shifted 
into other occupations, and war condi
tions demand tbnt business men Step 
In, locate other classes of workers who 
can be shifted to the orchards for this 
emergency and see that the farmer has 
plenty of help. 

There will probably be some diffi
culty in harvesting the apple crop with 
these volunteer workers, many of 
whom have no experience at the work. 
Perishable fruit must be handled care
fully to prevent injury to the skin and 
bruises. These would later cause de
cay when the apples go into storage. 

The principles of careful fruit pick
ing are very simple, and easily under
stood. If the fanner can start with 
two or three experienced pickers and 
spend a little time explaining good 
picking methods to his volunteers he 
should get excellent results, for these 
volunteers, while new to the work, will 
also be people of good average intelli
gence, and the war. emergency will ap
peal to their Interest so that they will 
be more than ready to help harvest the 
crop skillfully. 

Apple growers are advised to get In 
touch with the business organisations 
in their nearest town, ask that help be 
given in securing pickers and report 
the number of pickers needed by them
selves. One of the greatest difficul
ties in organizing harvest hands for 
any crop Is that of gathering accurate 
Information as to how many helpers 
are needed on each farm and in each 
township. For lack of such Informa
tion It very often happens that one 
township will be handicapped because 
tt Is without sufficient helpers and a 
township twenty-five or thirty miles 
away will have a surplus of workers. 
By ascertaining in advance Just how 
many workers will be needed in each 
locality, business organisations win be 
tble to recruit a sufficient force 

lysaptoa 
violent 

• DR. B. SCHIFFWUW? H 

ASTHMADOR 
AND ASTHMADOU CIQARETTES 

positively gUrm WSTAJrr BULZST In every ease 
and haa permanently cared thoneandt who had bees 
ooaaldered incurable, after Savins; tried every other 
swans of relief la vela, 4ith>aijsi •hjehf avaU 
themselves of thlsnaraatee otter throes* their own 
4roe*iet> Bay a S>eaat naeknse and preaent 
anaonneeaent to yonr draatut. foe will he K>le Jade* a* to whether roe are heaefltted and 
aragglat will aire you hack year "* 
not. We do not now of My 1 

l.t win fire 
__- We do not -
which we ooold make. 
R. SehlBmajm Co- Proprietors, St. Paul, M M . 

ABSORBINE 
t. M i , r ( " «.' 

Will reduce Inflametf, ^trsiaed. 
Swollen Tendons* Llgaoiefitt* 
or Muscles. Stopi the Isjnooeeaaixi 
pain from a Splint, Side Borne or 
Bone Spavin. No btitter, ao hair 

Eone and hone can be u»ed. $2 a 
ottle at drugguta or delivered. De

scribe your cats for special instruc
tion* and interesting hone Book 2 M Free. 
ABS^REIIII, | | u the antiseptic liniment for 
mankind, reduces Strained, Torn Lisa-
meme. Swollen Glands, Veins er Mnedeet 
Heals Cuts. Sores, Ulcers. Allays fata. m« 
t l . 00 • bottle at 4eakn or deemed. Sock "Brttaac**' frca 
W.f.r0Ule,f.&\M10Tes*wttrett, 

Every Woman Want* 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
FOR PERSONAL 

In water lor 
psHk catarrh, ukaratloQ and 
Bastion. frWrwrnearlad by Lydis> E. 
ttnkhani Med. Co, for M f e n t s . 
A fseahng wonder for nasal catanh, 
sote throat and sore eyes. Fcrmrwifaal, 
Ha* mmiJkiMj chaadas sad awadckial 

DAISY FLY KILLER **-^"rwiiere , 
" " ' r L I e%*nsiiia» attractsaneklila 

aiifttse. »«*t,ftatt, 
metal, ••• naUrt, 
». Utfi all , 

KUtrfMeu.Msttptu 
\*t Up •*•*{ will a«tMU 
L«r lojst* larSUas. 0«ar« 
•a te* •WMtlw. StMby 

'dwttw, •» * M M %r •»• 
atM> matlS ( N | 1 S 

ise as sAis ass* ssessavn, a. v. 

GALL STONES REMOVED 
Do you want to end your suffering 
from GALL STONES for ever with
out having an operation, same ae I 
did> If so, write me today. 

F. A. R. 1060 PersoWcot Btd«.f Dwtynft 

W. N. U.r DETROIT, NO. 33-1917. 
—-MSHH—BH5-5MBS-M—-JMB—»^-»«81 

When Sister Found the Mate. 
Some time ago a young woman was 

bequeathed a beautiful old andiron, 
and during the next few weeks she 
roamed many miles to seek It a suit
able mate. Failing in this and know
ing that one andiron i9 just about as 
useful as skates in Brazil, she quiet
ly disposed of it to a pawnbroker. 

"Oh, Bessie," enthusiastically ex
claimed the young woma.n'8 sister, 
rushing into the house with a package 
a few days later, "I have found a 
mate for your andiron! It is too per
fectly lovely for anything!" 

"You have?" eagerly responded Bes
sie. "Let tne see it! Where did you 
get it? How much—" 

"Here it is," said sister, undoing the 
package. "I was passing a pawnshop 
the other day and saw it in the win
dow. I knew it was just like—why, 
what's the matter? Are you going to 
faint?" 

"No, dear," answered Bessie, with a 
soulful sigh. "I will try to be brave. 
I will try to be strong. But it Is 
something of n shock to see you toting 
back the same poor old andiron that I 
hocked a week ago."—-Philadelphia 
Record. 

CUTICURA KILLS DANDRUFF 

The Cause of Dry, TWit and Falling 
Hair and Dees It Quickly—Trial Free. 

Anoint spots of dandruff, Itching and 
irritation with Ooticura Ointment 
low at once by a hot shampoo 
Cuticura Soap, if a man, and 
morning if a woman. When 
goes the hair comet. Use 
Soap dally-for the toilet 

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, D e f t v f e 
Boston. Sold everywher&--AdT« * 

, Awful Thought 
Cburcli—I understand If 

were made of solid coal. It would 
out in leas than five thousand yeart; 

Gotham—Tea, and think what 
have to pay for sunlight! 

1 
i 

Ton can't blame the truth for being 
often bitter. It is so often 

file:///fu-r


P1NCKNEY DISPATCH. 

*>. 

WOMAN GOULD 
HARDLY STAND 

Restored to Health by Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound. 

Pulton, N. Y. — "Why will women 
pay out their money for treatment and 

receive no benefit, 
when so many have 
proved that Lydia 
E. Pinkham'a Vege
table C o m p o u n d 
will make them 
well? For over a 
year I suffered so 
from female weak
ness I could hardly 
s tand a n d w a s 
afraid to go on the 
street alone. Doc-

__^ tors said medicine* 
were useless and only an operation 
would help me, but Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound has proved it 
otherwise. 1 am now perfectly well 
and can do any kind of work."—Mrs. 
NKLLIB PHELPS, care of R. A. Rider, 
R.P.D. No. 5, Fulton, N. Y. 

We wish every woman who suffers 
from female troubles, nervousness, 
backache or the blues could see the let
ters written by women made well by Ly
dia E- Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

If you have bad symptoms and do not 
understand the cause, write to the 
Lydia E. Pink ham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Mass., for helpful advice given free. 

ECZEMA 
Money buck without ques t ion 
If H U N T ' S CUKE fails In the 
t r ea tmen t of ITCH, ECZEMA, 
BINGWORM.TETTEB or o the r 
I tching fiktn dlse&aee. Pr ice 
K)c a t arujnjia'a, or direct from 
A.t.!t«teritMc.,JM CO. .tbwmat Tei. 

H A Y C P W B ^ W a t » o n • . C o l e m a n , WM&« 
V A I | > M I X lBCton.D.C. Bookafree. Hlgh-
I 9% I a a l V I V n t reference*. Betl mu l t* . 

Enjoyment. 
"How did you spend your vacation?" 
"Thinking about getting back to the 

Ahop where there nreu't any hornets or 
mosquitoes or sunburn or nialarin or 
anything." 

Certainly Noah had fruit in the ark 
—preserved pairs. 

INSTANT 
POSTUH 

on the family 
table makes 
for better 
health and 
more comfort 
Preferred by 
Thousands 
Theresa r ' . ^ i 

m BEA 
T3 aixd 5hrub 
are aivd Culthrafirav 

Try a Rose Hedge Next Season. 

USES TURF INSTEAD OF COAL 

Switiertand, on Account of the War, 
Is Forced to Fall Back on 

Peat as Fuel. 

According to a report to the depart
ment of commerce from William I\ 
Kent, consul at Heme, Switzerland, 
the exigencies of war, and the inability 
to import coal in quantity suflicient to 
meet the needs of the population have 
induced the Swiss government, through 
a seini-'oftieinl organization, known as 
the Science Co-operative Suisse de la 
Tourbo, whose address Is Berne, to re
sort to the use of turf or peat as a 
substitute or to supplement the Insuffi
cient iupply of coal. 

The association is in the market for 
the purchase of Improved machinery 
for cutting, raising, drying, and com
pressing turf. Turf or pent as a fuel 
Is not a satisfactory and complete sub
stitute for coiil. on accouni of its low 
calorific properties, particularly for 
steam generation, but in those por
tions of the United States where it 
abounds it may he used to advantage 
for domestic consumption by admix
ture with coal, not only saving the 
cost of distant transportation of coal, 
but producing sufficient heat at a 
much reduced cost. 

PREPARATORY WORK FOR 
FALL AND WINTER 

What about the winter window gar
den? 

Now is the time for much work that 
cannot be delayed. 

One of the best winter blooming 
geraniums is the Mrs. E. G. Hill. 

Many old plants should be discarded 
and new ones started. 

Do not let the geraniums get leggy. 
Finch into shape. 

Pinch out oil buds from plants in
tended for the window garden. 

Late started plants are not satisfac
tory. Begin now. 

Clean, scour, sun and put in place 
the pots for winter. Have every ves
sel clean. 

Use charcoal In your drainage. 
Dead coals from wood ashes are us 
good as any. 

Repot all plants needing it, cutting 
back severely. Don't try to keep 
everything. 

Try to have your plants at their 
best when it is time to take them in
doors. Finch and prune into good 
shape. 

Get seedling primroses from the 
florist now. Keep them growing and 
thrifty for winter blooming. 

The peristrophe variegata is a good 
bracket plant and a free bloomer. 

For winter blooming get dormant tu
berous-rooted begonias. Give each tu
ber a pot by Itself. 

If one has no plants, and cannot af
ford to buy, the seedlings of many gar
den plants ore easily cared for, Many 
are very satisfactory. 

The Zanzibar balsarn-lrapatiens sul
tana is always in bloom, always beau
tiful, easily cared for. A fine window 
plant. 

Slips of fuchsias, heliotropes, petu
nias, coleus and other soft-wooded 
plants root readily in moist sand. Slip 
now. 

DAISIES 

By L. M. BENNINGTON. 
No flower In all the garden series Is 

more beloved than the star-eyed daisy. 
or marguerite. And, perhaps no flower 
has undergone a more decided Im

provement, than this same flower, which 
fills the meadow spaces with its nod
ding white and in better soil looks 
stately from the gnrden path. 

The daisy should have a place in the 
garden. They make delightful bor
ders to beds of taller growing annuals 
and can be used very effectively in 
beds of spring blooming bulbs. 

Daisies may be sown in March, and 
later for succession, in shallow boxes 
of light, rich soil. Cover the seed to 
about three times their own thickness 
and press the soil firmly over them. 
Keep the box in a warm window, 
greenhouse or hotbed. 

Transplaat to new boxes and set out 
in the open ground when danger from 
frost is past. Daisies can be sown in 
beds outside in August or September. 
They must be protected with straw or 
litter through the winter and trans
planted to their permanent position in 
the spring. 

The South African orange daisy has 
become a great favorite. It was intro
duced a few years ago and has been 
made much of at the flower shows and 
is used largely on big estates. It is 
excellent for borders and as a pot 
plant. 

GARDEN NOTES. 

If the garden has been thoroughly 
cultivated early in the season, there 
is little weeding to be done. Yet, a 
few late weeds will strive for suprem
acy if not conquered. 

One of the most persistent now, us 
earlier, is the chick weed, which grows 
in such dense masses as to choke out 
everything else. Keep it cleaned out. 
If thrown Into a pile it will be decom
posed In a few weeks into a light soil 
rich in humus. 

If the cabbages are slow about head
ing, or the heads lack firmness, 
sprinkle with salt and water. This 
will also tend to.kep the worms down. 

Because you have plenty of land, 
do not think it is of no value. Have 
you used your garden \o the utmost 
capacity? Intensive gardening has al
ready coroe where there Is most profit 
in the occupation. If you have not ap
plied this principle, see how you can 
get more out of the ground. 

American vaailtV* 

He Settled It. 
A n a m u s i n g s t o r y I s t o l d a t S t r a t -

f u r d - o n - A v o i i . I n t h e s m o k i n g r o o m 
of a h o t e l a f e w y e a r s a g o a n K n g h s h -
n m n a n d a S c o t c h m a n e n g a g e d in a 
h e t u e d a r g u m e n t . J o h n B u l l w a s de 
c l a r i n g W i l l i a m S h a k e s p e a r e to b e t h e 
o n l y p o e t of t h e w o r l d , a m i S a n d y Mc-
F h e n s o n «'Uh s t a n d i n g u p for h i s B o b b y 
B u r n s . 

W o r d s r a n h i g h a m i b l o w s s e e m e d 
i m m i n e n t w h e n n . s e l f - c o n n d e n l l i t t l e 
c o m m e r c i a l t r a v e l e r d e t e r m i n e d to 
t h r o w oil on i!ie t r o u b l e d w a t e r s . 

"< l en t l en je i i , " lie s a i d , s t e p p i n g be
t w e e n t h e h e a t e d d i s p u t a n t s , '"let m e 
s e t t l e t h i s a m i c a b l y . W h o is t h i s 
SJiak* s p e a r e - i J u r i i * r" L o n d o n T e l e 

g r a p h . 

TRY A MEDICINE THAT 
PROVES ITS VALUE 

D u r i n g t h e cDtjre pe r iod of t i m e t h a t 
I h a v e b t * n haadhuj} l ) r K i l m e r ' s hwautp-
R o o t 1 have n e v e r h e a r d A single coui-
p lu in t . My cu^toiiieru a r e genera l ly p l e a t e d 
wi th 1 f au l t s ob ta ined a n d «p*-ak word* o i 
ura ib t for t h e m e r i t s oi t h e p r e p a r e I J U U . 

Very t ru ly youru, 
G I L L C O M P A N Y , D n i K g u t , 

Pe r J u l i a n J . Gilt, 
S e p t . '28, 1916- S u r k v i l l c , Mi 

L e t t e r t o 
Dr . K i l m e r Is Co. 

Blntf h a r o t o n . N . Y. 

Boosting Business. 
T h e T r a \ e l i n g S a l e s m a n -You boos t 

cd fo r t h e M'liiiu! i-i n n u d i t e e to b r i n g a 
p l ' e t i v M -l ioulina a Mi I'l'oni ( ' b ) C a g o . 
\ \ by, y* MI ha vei ft a n \ e ln Nircii ! 

T h e H o o i n t o n S t o r e k e e p e r •• \ o ; bu t 
1 h a v e a n e \ e for b u s i n e s s . , \ s MIHH 

a s t h e p r e t t y l e a c h e r s h o w e d tip all 
t h e b ig b o y s b e g a n s n e a k i n g d o w n to 
m y s t o r e to b u y h a i ^ oi l , c l e a n col la r* > 

a n d s c e n t e d s o a p by t h e w h o l e s a l e . | 

Oil, "The Master Fortune Builder* 
T h e Cap t to l P e t r o l e u m C o m p a n y Is n o w 

t r i l l ing well No. 2. T h e first well 1B p r o 
gress ing nicely a n d wil l be b r o u g h t in 
j ios t a n y d a y . S tock now li c e n t s pe r 
i h a r e . If you mis s t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y you_ 
:an b l a m e yourself . M a k e c h e e k s p a y a b l e 
o T h e Cap i to l P e t r o l e u m C o m p a n y or to 
The S e c u r i t i e s F i n a n c e & I n v e s t m e n t Co., 
F iscal A g e n t s . 31¾ F o s t e r B i d s , D e n v e r , 
Zolo,— Adv . 

C e l e b r i t i e s l e a r n t h a t it t a k e s a 

n a n l o n g e r to a c q u i r e f a m e t h a n it 

a k e s o t h e r s to f o r g o t a l l a b o u t M m . 

Prove What Swamp»Root WiH Do For YOB 
Send ten cen t s to D r . K i l m e r 4 Co. , 

K i n g h a u i t e n , N . Y., for a s a m p l e ciztt 
bo t t l e . I t will convince a n y o n e . I O U 
will also reeeive a booklet of va luab le in
form;,! ion. t i l l i ng about t h e kidney* a n d 
hl .uhlcr . W h e n wri t ing, be s u r e a n d men
t ion t ins pape r , l ^ r g e and med ium c u e 
bo t t l e* for J-ale a t aid d r u g >loic.-. - A d v . 

Hard to Please. 
" \ oil a I'e ! licniiM vt e n ' ,' ^.: : d tliO 

p r e t n giid. 

" H o w s o ? " 
" Y o u a r e a l w a \ s m a k i n g !'<iM of o u r 

c l o t h e s . Ye t , w h e n w e p u r on s t r i c t -
o v e r jt I Is , 
f e l l l i ld l in 

ly u t i l i t a r i a n g a r m e n t s l i k e 

y o u b e w a i l t h e p a s s i n g of 

f r i l l * . " 

R e p u t a t i o n is p r e c i o u s , bu t rh;tr:i<-u>r 
* p r i c e l e s s , —Yoi i i b ' s C o m p a n i o n . 

In Hades. 
N e w A r r i v a l - A n y g o o d f i s h i n g 

a r o u n d h e r e ? 

l > o t t y l > e v l l — R e s t In t h e u n i v e r s e . 
All >ou c a t c h a r e a l r e a d y c o o k e d . -
( ' a r t o o n ^ M a g a z i n e . 

An Idea l R e s o r t . 
I hl<'U • < ' o tne en . 1U11 I t h e r e is a r e s -

f i u i r a n i d o w n ihe s t r e e t w h e r e t h e y 
h a v e ( l ies in I he s t e w . 

Honest Advertising 

TIIS is A topic we all bear now-a-days because so many people are in
clined to exaggerate. Yet has any physician told yon that we claimed 
unreasonable remedial properties for Fletcher's Caatoria? Just ask 

them. We won't answer it ourselves, w« know what the answer will be. 
That it has all the virtues to-day that was claimed for it in its early days 

is to be found in its increased use, the recommendation by prominent physicians, 
and our assurance that its standard will be maintained. 

Imitations are to be found in some stores and only because of the Caa-
toria that Mr. Fletcher created. But it is not the genuine Castoria that Mr. 
Fletcher Honestly advertised, Honestly placed before the public, and from 
which he Honestly expects to receive his reward. /n& . 

Genuine Caatoria always bears the signature of 

When Women are Weak 
Women who feel weak, languid and depressed— 
who look pale and dull eyed, and have lost appe
tite and fresh looks—need a tonic that will 
purify the blood, help the organs o{ digestion, 
regulate the liver and bowels, and strengthen 
the system. It long has been known that 

peeepanj&Pills 
are a blessing to weak women, for they quickly correct 
womanly ailments, improve the appetite, purify the 
blood and re-establish healthy conditions. They are 
safe to take as they are purely vegetable and without 
any harmful drug. A few doses will bring better 
spirits, improved health, a feeling of fitness and 

Give Renewed Strength 
Direction* of Spadat Valua to Women are with t i n g l a s 
Sold by dnifa^U throughout the world. la bona, 10«, 2Sc 

Following Precedent. 
"Drowning men cntch at straws.'' 
".So do thirsty ones."—Baltimore 

American. 

University of Notre Dame 
N O T * ! DAMS, INDIANA 

Offers Complete Cotme la Agriculture 
Lots of people wait In vnln for their * u l 1 <*>or** *l*o in Letters, Journalism, 

ships to come In because they neglect- Library Science, Chemistry, Pharmacr, Medl-
ed to launch them. cine, Architecture, Commerce u d Lav. 

Raise High Priced Wheat 
on Fertile Canadian Soil 

Canada extends to you a hearty invita
tion to settle on her FREE Homestead 
kadi of 160 acre* each or secure some 
of the low priced lands in Manitoba* 

Saakatchewan ami Alberta. This year wheal k higher but 
Canadian land juat at cheap, ao the opportunity b more at
tractive than ever. Canada wants you to help lead the world 
by tilling aorrft of her fertile soil—laad vfcnflar to that which 
during many years baa averaged 20 to 45 boahab of wheat 
tothaaera. Think of the moaay yen can maka with wheat 
around $2 a buaha! and land ao ©tiy to ge t Wofiderfal 

yieWt also of Oata,ftarl«y aad Fka. Mb 
in Western Canada to as ovofitabla aa 4*ifeW S*K i 

rc 
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' PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

For Painhss Dentistry. Sa« — 

Or.». 7. Wright 
In The Do/an Block 

PINCKNEY - MICHIGAN 

%»%»»%»»»%v»»%%»%%*»%*»*̂  
U . f. .SK.i .KK, M. L>. C I. . M U L K t i . M . D . 

Drs. Sigler & Sigler 
Plivsieiuus and Surgeons 

All calls promptly at tended to 

day or night . Office on Main St. 

P I N C K N E Y -:- M I C H I G A N 

Dr. H. J. Fulford 
Osteopathic Physician 

>FFICE AT MR. DUNNING'S RESIDENCEJ 

Phone 16 

PINCKNEY, MICH. 

HOURS 

Tuesdays andJFridays, 3 to 6 p. ra. 

CONSULTATION FXAMINATIONl 

FREE OF CHARGE 

pinckney j)ippaich 
Entered at the Postoffice at Pinck-
aoy, Mich., eus Second Claas Matter 

C. J. SiBLFT, EDITOR AND PUBLISHED 

Subscription, $1.25 a Year in Advance 

r J teh m m4e known on 

, ti"_v i'*:\\*>. 

•Kii./encr-, one dol lar . 
in Local column*, live 

Cards ot T . i ink 
Resolutions i t 
Local -»^nt**, 

sent per tine per each insert ion. 
All mat ter in tended to benefit the per

sonal or business interebt of any individ-
oai will be publ ished at regular advertiae-
ing ratea. 

Announcement of en te r ta inments , e tc . , 
nlLUJt be paid for at regular "Local Notice 
rates. 

Obituary and marr iage notices are pub
lished free of charge . 

Poetry uiuat be paid fur at the rave of 
five ceuta per l ine. 

— P E Q p q 

Grand Trunk Time Table 
For the convenience of our reader* 

Trains East Trains West 
No. 46—7:24 a. m. No. 46—7:47 p. m 
No. 45-4:44 p. m. No. 53—9:53 a. ra 

f 
The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 

Does a Conservative Bank
ing Business. :. :: 

3 per cent 
paid on all Time Deposits 

P i n c k n e y 

G. W. T E E F L E 

Mich. 

Prop 

mini nl 

How About 
Photographs? 

For exchange with your class-
plates at graduation —and enough 
to©, to the members cf the family. 

Come in and let us show you 
the new ones. 

DA81E B. CHAPELL 
Stockbridge - ^Michigan 

Miss Rose Dunne of Aerian is 
visiting triends here. 

Miss Marion Welsh is visiting 
Mrs. Peter Kelly. 
Miss Grace Campbell of Ann Ar

bor is visiting her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Darrow 
were Howell visitors Monday 

Roger Carr and family are camp-
at Wbitmore Lake this week. 

Miss Florence Byer visited rela
tives in Detroit over Sunday. 

F. G. Jackson and L. E. Rich
ards were Detroit visitors Monday. 

Thos. Morau of Detroit visited 
relatives here the first of the week, 

Drs. H. F. and C L. Sigler 
were in WiHiamston and Lansing 
Monday. 

A full program of the Howell 
Fair will be published in next 
week's paper. Adv. 

Geo. Leoffler, wife and daugh
ter of Flint visited her mother the 
first of last week. 

The Misses Alice and Kathleen 
Roche visited Howell relatives 
Friday and Saturday. 

The Cong 1 Sunday School are 
holding their annual picnic at 
Portage Lake today, 

Mrs. G. A. Sigler, Misses Mabel 
Brown and Blanch Martin were 
Howell visitors Friday. 

Mrs. Emma Burgess and daugh
ter Laura, ot Detroit are visiting 
relatives here this week. 

The ladies of the Cong'l Church 
will hold a Bake Sale at the Red 
Cross rooms this week Saturday. 

The Mieses Vivian and Jeanetfe 
Sigler of Lansing are visiting 
their giand-parent?, Mr. and Mre. 
G. A. Sigler. 

P. F. C. Hicks of the Cincinatti 
University and Mrs. Henry Hicks 
of Dexter spettf Friday with Dr 
and Mrs. H. F. Sigler. 

Mrs. F»ank Wolfer and chil
dren left Fiiday for St. Louip, 
Mo., after spending a couple of 

iinoutbs wirh her parent?, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Teeple. 

The Young Ladies Sodality of 
St.JMary's parish entertained the 
young men of the Holy Name So
ciety with a pienic Wedn»#aey. 
A very enjoyable time was report
ed. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Hasiam and-
children of ^eterboro, Ont. and 
Mr. ann Mrs. Geo. Haslam of De
troit and Mrs. Sarah Dougherty 
of Detroit spent the first of the 
week at Win. Kennedy's Sr . 

The Cong'l Church Society has 
purchased one of the new section
al book cases of L. E. Richards 
for their n*>w library. The Sun
day School has also voted to give 
a dollar a month towards the Red 

v 

Cross work. 

Francis Harris of Detroit spent 
Sunday with relatives here. 

The Swarthout family picnick
ed at Silver Lake Sunday. 

Miss Vera Brown of Oak Grove 
is visiting at Guy Hinchey's. 

C. V. V«aWinkle transacted 
business in Howell Friday. 

Chas. Elliott of Ypsilanti i» vis
iting his aunts, the Haze Sisters. 

Mrs. C. P. Sykee and Mrs. Er
nest Frost are visitiag relatives at 
Munith. 

Dr. R. G. Sigler and wife of 
Lansing spent Sunday with rela
tives here. 

Lorenzo Lavey of the Dispatch 
force is spending the week at 
Portage Lake. 

Victor Johnson of Detroit spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Johnson. 

It 's only a short drive from our 
town and a!l good roads lead to 
the Howell Fair. Adv. 

Mrs. D. M. Hodgeman of Oak 
Grove visited her mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Brown, last week. 

A large number from here at
tended the Rush Lake Picnic at 
North Hamburg Saturday. 

Dr. Skinner of Howell was in 
town Wednesday to assist with 
operations at the Sanitarium. 

Mrs. W. G. Jackson is spending 
several weeks with Rev. W. 0 . 
Stevens and wife at Cheboygan. 

Ward Swartbout of Jaskson 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Swart-
hout. 

M. and Mrs. Rachel Benham 
and Mrs. Ralph Elliot of Ypsilanti 
were Sunday guests of the Haze 
sisters. 

Master Forbes Placeway of 
Siockbridge spent the week end 
at the home of his aunt, Mrs. H. 
W. Crofoot. 

W. B. Darrow has been oppoint-
ed Notary Public by Governor 
Sleoper, and has received his 
commission. 

Prof. Doyle who has 
been spending the summer at 
Bellevilie, Mich., returned the 
later part of last week. 

S. H. Carr nad th e misfortune 
to drop a ten-gallon freezer full of 
ice cream on his foot Monday, 

badly bruising the same. 

The young ladies of Hamburg 
will give a dancing party at that 
place, next Friday evening, Aug'.' 
17th, Goucher's orchestra will 
furnish music. 

Howell Fair is one of the larg
est; it starts Aug, 28th, and con
tinues over the 29tb. 30th and 
JUst. Adv. 

Mrs. M. B. Hungerford and 
grand-son, Bapnte Hungecford of 
Lansing were guests at the home 
of Dr. H. F. Sigler one day last 
week. 

Mrs. Theodore Gaul and son 
Chas. returned to their 
home at Alpena Saturday^ 
after spending several weeks with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Johnson. 

Fink's mules is the big free at
tractions at the Howell fair; They 
use three large revolving tables 
on a stage 30x40 feet; a S<ate Fair 
Act. Adv 

The following schedule has beeu 
arranged for Ball Games at the 
Livingston County Fair at Howell: 
Wednesday, August 29th, Stock-
bridge vs Fowlerville; Thursday, 
August 30tb, Pinckney vs Byron; 
Friday, August 31st the two win
ning teams. 

A. J . Snyder of thii place was 
called to Bouker Hill Thursday 
of last week to play with the 
Waterloo band, of which he used 
to be the leader and which fur-
niahed music for the Catholic pic
nic held at this tisae. He reports 
that about $1H00 was taken in. 

Q LASGOW n R O S . 
Noted For Selling Goofl O G o o f e Cheap 

J A C K S O N , M I C H I G A N 

\ A W a r m Weather \ 

\ 

Bargain i 
\ Sa le on Summer Dresses , £ 
A Wash Dresses , White " 

Group 1. 
Choice of ail our White Ocgandie or Net 

Dsesses, all new models, values to $15.(0 

! 

D 

4 

i 

Group 2. 
Choice of all our White Voile or Organdie 

Dresses, all new this season. Values to $10.00 

j Group 3. 

i 
Choice of al1 o u r W h i t e Voile ex* O r g a n d i e 

Dresses , values to $6.50 

Closing Out Price. $3.98 

All o u r colored Voile and G i n g h a m d re s se s , 

s n a p p y styles in t h e l a t e s t c u t s , values t o $12 .00 

Choice, $ 7 . 5 0 1 
\ 

\ 

Choice, $5.98 i 

I 
s 

I Now $7.50 

0 Every Silk Dress in stock £ 
j at Reduced Prices i 

&1KW 

I "Ntac^ Sfcfclloxv&V "Book Cases 
FOP YOUP Library 

Now and Always Are the Best 

You i Furni ture, like 

baby, looks best when elenn. 

:hc 

SoUexv S lat 

T?oYvs\v * 
Cleans thoroughly, Polishes 

perfectly, pre?erves the lustre 

For your Furs, Underwear, Clothing, etc., protect them 
with a R e d C e d a r C h e s t made from genuine Tennessee 
Red Cedar. They are the best. A fine line of Rockers, etc. 

Call and see them, 

2». S. *RACVI&T&&. 

Ketrow Bros, tent 
Cowbo^§wedeM drew a large 
Saturday night, the tent being 
crowded. The hand which save 
concerts in the afternoon and eve
ning, was very good considering 
its size of it. It consist**! »f six 
pieces in all. 

show, "The 4.00 T y p r W / i y i Tt^WJc^ 

alaraecrowd R B M i w e T O N S i a s ^ ^ e l S " f a 

gf««£BEE. Ask Bstraw T Y P * 

FoOTrour B u r r * * , N. Y. 

^**^ 

*> -sa£: 
M. 
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Smooth A s 
Silk 

A talcurrvpowder containing the least particle ol grit or 
foreign substance is nut a proper powder to use on Ixiby's ten-ggg 
der skin or on your own 

Before you accept a toilet powdfr rub a little on the back 
of the hand or on the teader part ol the wrist you will easily 
detect the presence of g-rit. 

Apply this test to 
NYAL'S Toilet Talcum 

—you will notice two things—its perfect smoothness and a de

lightful odor. It is a delightful powder in every way-

Its smoothness combined with its antiseptic properties; 
leaves the skin soft and velvetv—and free from irritation. 

Gregory 

World's OldMt lnvMtm*nt 
The oldest investment security on 

earth is the real estate mortgage. We 
know that money was loaned on mort 
gages in ancient Babylon In the time 
of King Hamurabi, 4,000 years ago, 
and that some 2,500 years ago the great 
Babylonian banking house of the Egibl 
family invested large sums in mort
gages on both city and farm property, 
the mortgages being recorded on bricks, 
which hs v e been preserved in the safe
ty deposit vaults of those'tLmes—great 
•arthenwnre jars buried in the earth-
preserved untM the archaeologists in our 
own day and age dug them up to show 
us when, where and bow mortgages 
originated. 

Obeying H«r Own Precepts. 
Gerald had been accused of unseem

ly behavior five times within an hour. 
His mother 'almost despaired of ac
complishing a reform. 

"I hate to punish you so often," she 
.said. "Why don't you try to be good?" 

"Why, mother, 1 do." he replied liu[>e-
lessly. "I just wish you'd try it some 
time and see for yourself how hard it 
is."—New York Times. 

Delaware was the tobacco plantation 
ef New Amsterdam. 

State Fair Tickets 
This office has been granted the priv

ilege of selling tickets for the State 
Fair at Detroit, to be held August 31-
September 9, at 35 cents single admis
sion or 3 for $1.00. The regular price 
is 5§ cents each. 

Sepetember 8th has been set aa 
Children's Day, and free tickets for 
all children between 5 and 12 years of 
age will be furnished pasents who ex
pect to take the children, and who will 
caM at this office. 

Sale of tickets from this office closes 
Wednesday, August 29th— positively 
none sold aft< r that date. In buying 
tickets of us you save 15 cents on each 
ticket. 

Blood Thicker Than Some Water. 
"Blood is thicker than water"— 

though not much thicker—and not so 
thick as sea water. The water of the 
ocean contains thirty-five parts of sa
line material a thousand, while the vi
tal fluid of the human body contains 
but seven parts a thousand, or one-
fifth as much. Ju the human body each 
of its myriads of cells Is bathed with 
this scfen-tcuths per cent sa.lne fluid. 

Mnt. Jack Budd and son Robt. of 
Stockbridge were visitors at the L. A. 
Woodiock home but Friday. 

C. M. Swarthout and family vraited 
in Eaton Rnpids one day last week. 

Miss Mary Howlett entertained com
pany from Howell Sunday. 

Friends of W. J. Buhl from Dana-
ville, Webberville and Cheboygan called 
at tiieir home Sunday afternoon 

R. G. Chipman and family have re
turned from their visit up north. 

O. J. Parker of Cleveland, 0 . , visited 
A. W. Messenger here last Thursday. 

Warren Denton visited relatives in 
Detroit last week. 

Mrs. G. A. ReiJ of Stockbridge visit
ed her mother here last Thursday. 

Elmer Jacox has greatly improved 
the looks of his house and barn by giv
ing them a new coat of paint. 

Mrs. Ruth Chapman returned from 
her trip last week Monday. 

Mrs. E. L. Page and children of Pon-
tiac spent a week at the home of her 

(parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Collins. 

The Livermore reunion was held at 
Mrs. Eva Ricfcmonda hut Wednesday. 

A. W. Messenger has returned to 
make an extended visit with his sister, 
Mrs. Jane Wright. 

Mrs. Geo. Huffman and Mrs. Fred 
Bowdish were Jackson visitors last 
Saturday. 

Alfonso and Deil Marsh of Durand 
who are camping at Patterson Lake 
maee a visit to E. Hill's,last Saturday. 

Dr. L. A. Woodiock arrivad here 
Saturday and returned to Fort Benja
min Harrison Tuesday. 

Vet Bullis and family were home for 
a short stay last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jeffrey Wjbo live 
near Howell visited their aunt, Mrs. 
Liilie Burden the latter part of last 
w*ek. 

Fr^nk Howlett, Russel Livermore, 
Robt. Reid, Howard Hewlett and An
drew Burgess were camping at Joelyn 

I Lake the past week. 
Dorothy Budd and Ruth Watson are 

visiting relatives in Durand. 
Reny Taylor and son of Detroit visit

ed at Geo. Arnold's last week Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Halloway who 

have been touring in the south are vis
iting their daughter, Mrs. JohnMarlatt. 

Leslie Spaulding and family oj Ovid 
visited Geo. and Otto Arnold Tuesday 
and Wednesday the past week. 

John Wilkard returned from Detroit 
where he has been working, Monday of 
last week. 

H. E. Marshall and family visited 
her sister, Mrs. G. A. Reid of Stock-
bridge Sunday afternoon. 

Frank Zeilman and family visited 
their parents Sunday. 

Otto Arnold and fsmily spent a few 
days last week visiting relatives near 
Perry and'Williaraston. 

Mrs. Laura Blake of Ma3on wa9 a 
week end visitor at the home of Geo. 
Arnold. 

Mrs. Charlotte Howlett spent sever
al days last; week with her daughter, 
Mrs. G. A. Reid or Stockbridge. 

Geo. Taylor and daughter Marion and 
Kate Baumgart erf Detroit spent 
Friday and Saturday at Geo. and Otto 
Arnold's. 

Mrs. Ed McCorney and children of 

Refaction 
or 10 Day* 

) 

Commencing' T h u r s d a y , Aa<r- 16th , to make room 
for Fall Shots*. 

Ladies $5 00 Oxfords lor -
All Ladies $4.50 " . . . _ . . . . 
All Ladies $4.25 " - -
All Ladies $4-00 " 
All Ladies $375 " - . - . . . _ _ 
All Ladies $3.50 " -
All Ladies $3 .00 '' - . . _ _ . . . . . 

$1.00 Off On All Mens 
Leather Oxfords 

1-4 Off On All Boy's, Misses and 
Childrens" Oxfords 

10% off OD all Lad ies ' , Mens ' , Boys ' , Misses and 

Chi ld rens ' Shoes ( this include* every pair of shoes in 
our s tore . ) 

One lot of Lad ie s ' grey and brown kid lace 
shoes, 8-inch tops , $6.00 value for . $ 4 - 8 5 . 

This is a Money-Saving opportunity 
as all shoes for fall will be higher 
I t will pay you to buy your Fall Supp ly now. 

10 per cent Reduction on 
All Wall Paper 

Special Bargain on Room Lots 

$9.00 a Ton for Old Iron 
Delivered on Thursdays and Fridays 

at Teeple's Hdw- Store 
F o r some reason u n k n o w n to us, Iron is s tead

ily going down. Sell it n o w . 

Sam Hartman 
m 

The Reason Why 
We Sell G & B PEARL 

\ T / E tfant business. Consequently we 
must make satisfied customers tfho come 

back again and again. The best *fa$ ^ e knov? to 
make satisfied trade is to sell satisfactory merchan
dise. ThatV * rrj) tfe handle G & B PEARL 
Wire Cloth for screening doors, windows 
and porches. 

G & B PEARL Wire OotK outtfeai* 
. painted and galvanized doth bj? ^ears, simply be

cause it is more rust proof b? far man any similar 
doth. And <?ou knotf rust, not tfear ruins screens. 
F r t m i e ^ s i v d p o m t ^ ^ ' 
cUnliness—G & B PEARL W * d o t h » tretom be* 
buffer 

Wi uUthitmmmart** witk aft# G (/ S **mi 
Tmgmthf^m^2CtfprWimmtktSthmgt. 

TEEPLE HDW. CO.. Pinckney. Mich. 

North Lake 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Danielsand 

family entertained Tuesday: 
Misses Margaret, Geerttude Mill
er Daisy Lavender and Mies Ro-
xelle of Saline, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Schroen of Ann Arbor. 

The North Lake Sunday School 
: Jackson came last Wednesday to spend | w i l j hol(^ t b e i r a u n u a l picuic at 

Frazer'a Grove, North Lake. 
Thursday, August 23. 

Jomes Gilbett of California is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Gilbert. 

The Eight Weeks club met thia 
week with Mies Carmine Leland. 
fifteen of the girls being present, 
Games were played, a nice supper 
was served and all eDjoyed a very 
pleasant time. Next Thursday, 

August 16th the club will meet 
with Helen Grave*. 

Mr. Palmer and family and Mis* 
Clara Fuller called on Geo. Poller 
Wed need ay. 

Mrs. Florence Boyce of Ander
son spent part of last week with 
her mother. 

Alias Both Stark U vis* 
iting her friend, Lacy Glenn for 
a few weeks. 

Mies Nella Beaumont of Meson 
U the fcueet of Mias Mildred Dan-

1 tela. 

Village Tax Noice! 
Ihe Village Tax Roll is now in ray 

hands for collection, and I will be at 
Marphy & Jackson's store Saturday 
afternoons until further notice for the 
purpose of receiving taxes. 

Walter Reason, Village Treaa 

a number of days with her parent3, Mr 
'and Mrs. Wm. Willard. 
i Mrs. Chattie Kerald and son J. C. 
I of Lansing spent last Wednesday night 
! at Geo. Arnold's. 
j Oliver Hammorxi was a Howell vis
itor last Tuesday. 

J Mrs. Wm. Marsh sprained her ankle 
in getting out of their new auto. 

! Wm. Wahl and Clarence Wahl and 
! family of Grass Lake called on Mrs. 
! Kate Lerdis Sunday. 

Mr. Marshall of Leslie called on W. 
B. Collins Sunday. 

Dennis Kuhn of Morley is via iting his 
brothers. M. £. and Elda Kuan. 

Preaching services next Sunday at 
the Baptist Church at 10:30 a. m. Bible 

j school at 11:45 a. m. Our annual school 
I picnic will be held Tuesday, Aug. 21st 
' at Joslyn Lake. B. Y. P. U. at 7:30 p. 
i m. Miss Virena McGee will lead. We 
•ery much appreciate the help of the 

I cornet In our young people's meeting 
last Sunday. We expect to hare a 
cornet solo next Sunday. Plan to cone. 

-Doctor," ansa a despairing patient 
«T« In a ê sndful way-I can neither 
lay nor est. What shall I dor ^w~ 

-Well" said the medical men grave
ly, -I think yon had better reostr-
Mew York Son. 

Classified Advertising 
FOR SALE—New Ford Touring Car 

and Briscoe 4-38 Five passenger Car 
run about Five Thousand Miles. 

Leo Monks. 

FOR SALE—Sow and two pigs. Pigs 
six weeks old. J. H. Sider, 

Pinckney. 

LOST—A pair of child's bowed glasses 
between Pinckney and the Birkett 
fsrm. Lost on the 22nd day of July 

Phone Mrs. Newkirk, Dexter. 

WANTED—To buy s farm, consisting 
of from 80 to 130 acres. Address par
ticulars to 

John Colmenter, Pinekey. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANQE-*Aeety-
lene Light plant with fixtures in good 
condition. 

John Colmenter. Pinckney. 

FOR SALE—A flat hay rack. 
J. C Dinkel| 

i rv 

On Co—ensw fetusd. 
District Visitor—I hope you and year 

fcjprtrrir* agree now, Mrs. Blent. Mrs. 
Bhmt-Oa, yea, mum; we agree on ev
erything now. (After a paused Ha 
said you was a meddling old fboit'oth-
er day. mam!-~New York Joemai 
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CONTROLOFBREAD 
C0STSTARTSSEPT.1 

G O V E R N M E N T READY TO 8E1ZE 

W H E A T CROPS IF NECESSARY 

T O C O N S E R V E SUPPLY. 

SPECULATION WILL BE CURBED 

Elevators and Mills Over 100 Barrels 

Daily Capacity Must Take Out 

Government License. 

Washington The food administra
tion, announced Sunday night, its plan 
lor controlling wheat, flour and bread, 
revealing that the government is pre
pared to take over the whole 1917 
wheat harvest if necessary to conserve 
the supply, obtain just prices for Am
erica's fighting forces and their Allies 
and reduce costs to the public in the 
United States. 

Establishing of buying agencies at 
all the principal terminals, licensing 
of elevators and mills, fixing of a price 
to be considered fair, regulation of 
the middle man and of grain ex
changes, with the elimination of trad
ing in futures, are the chief features 
of the plan. The licensing will begin 
September 1. 

The minimum price of $2 for wheat 
fixed by congress does not become 
effective until next year, but the ad
ministration proposes to exercise a 
thorough control over this year's crop 
through powers conferred under the 
food and export control bills 

The government will prosecute all 
persons who hold more wheat or flour 
than is required in their business. In 
order to eliminate speculation in wheat 
and flour, all elevators and mills over 
100 barrels daily capacity will be re
quired to take out a government li
cense. No wheat Bhall be stored for 
more than 30 days, without the ap
proval of the government. 

< M I 

FOR SOMEBODY'S BOY LEGALITY OF DRAFT 
LAW TO BE TESTED 

U. S. S U P R E M E COURT T O DECIDE 

W H E T H E R G O V E R N M E N T CAN 

CONSCRIPT M E N . 

SOCIALISTS BRING UP CASE 

Will Go to Trial with Opening of 

Fall Term of Court—Decision 

Expected in October. 

N. Y. DRAFT BOARD ARRESTED 

Two Members Charged With Taking 
Bribes to Exempt Men. 

New York—Two members of exemp
tion board 99, I.ouis I. Cherry and Dr. 
S. J. Bernfeld, were deposed and arrest
ed in the allegd conspiracy to evade 
the selective draft law. A third man, 
Kalman Gruber, said to have been a 
"go between" was also nabbed. 

Intimation that the federal authori
ties would take action came from 

.John C. Knox, assistant United States 
attorney. False and incorrect physi
cal examinations, exemptions, enlist
ments, enrollments and discharges, 
false statements as to fitness and lia
bility to aid men to avoid the draft 
law and failure to perform their du
ties, are specifically charged against 
Cherry and Bernfeld. 

Mr. Knox said that involved in the 
investigation in the cage by federal 
agents was evidence that bribes of 
$200 to $500 had enabled drafted men 
to obtain exemption. There were indi
cations, he declared, that a go-between 
has acted for the men seeking ex
emption. 

All of the men exempted from mili
tary service by the local exemption 
board in district 99 will be re-examined 
by a new board. 

O.S. PROPOSES TO 
INSURE SOLDIERS 

BILLS I N T R O D U C E D A IM TO GIVE 

P R O T E C T I O N TO F A M I L I E S 

OF F I G H T I N G M E N . 

RATE TO BE $8 PER THOUSAND 

* American Officers s * 
* Creep to Within Ten * 
* Yards of German Lines * 
» * 

Provision Also Made for Payment of 

Monthly Allowances to Dependents 

of Men in 8ervice. 

* American Fieldheadquarters in * 
* France—American officers, dress- * 
* ed as poilus, last Friday crept * 
* upon their hands and knees with- * 
* in 10 yards of the German * 
* trenches, to the farthest point yet * 
* reached. * 
* As they spied on a Teuton * 
* trench, the Germans were playing * 
* cards, napping or laughing, entire- "* 
* ly ignorant of the Americans * 
* watching. * 
* * * * • * • * * * * • « • * » » • 

COAL CUT SAVES CITY $950,000 

CUT IN COAL PRICES PREDICTED 

Federal Trade Commission Condemns 
Exhorbltant Profits. 

Washington—Predicting a cut in re
tail bard coal prices and condemning 
a September 1 boost of more than 10 
cents unless miners' wages are in
creased, the federal trade commission 
has declared that dealers who raise 
their prices will be guilty of profiteer
ing. 

The statement was issued after a 
heated session between the commis
sion and representative Washington 
coal dealers whose profits, in the opin
ion' of the commission based on the 
dealers' own figures, have been exces
sive on both bituminous and anthra
cite coal in the last few months. 

According to the figures, gross pro
fits on bituminous coal sometimes 
were as high as $5 a ton and the net 
profits on anthracite were $1.25 to 
$1.35 a ton. These profits were de
clared unjustified. 

Washington—The administration's 
program for insuring soldiers, sailors 
and marine has been placed before con
gress in identical bills introduced by 
Senator Simmons and Representative 
Alexander. 

Under the terms of the bill, Sol
diers, sailors and marines would be 
enabled to obtain insurance during 
the war in sums from $1,000 to $10,000, 
the government takirg the risk and 
the men paying the premium. The 
rate would be approximately $8 per 
$1,000 of insurance and the premiums 
would be payable by installments out 
of pay. 

The chief innovation in the bill is 
the proposal to compel men and offi
cers to allot a minimum of $15 a 
month out of their pay to dependent 
wives and children. 

Authority also is proposed to com
pel the men to be insured to deposit, 
at four per cent interest, with the gov-
ernment and at the discretion of the 
war and navy departments, so much 
of their pay as is represented by the 
difference between the $15 family allot
ment and half their regular pay. 

Provision is made for payment of 
allowances of $5 to $50 monthly by 
the government to families of men in 
service. 

Indemnities for partial and total 
disability would vary from a minimum 
of $40 a month for privates up to $200 
for higher officers. The education of 
Injured men in vocations by which 
they could earn a livelihood also is 
provided. 

Passage of Food Control Bill Means 

Huge Saving to Detroit. 

Detroit—On the face of coal bids re
ceived by the city, Detroit stands to 
save $950,000, directly due to the pass
age of legislation controlling food and 
fuel by congress. 

About a month ago Mayor Marx re
ceived bids that quoted bituminous 
steam coal at $8 a ton. The mayor 
decided to wait and see what effect 
the pending legislation would have. 

That the city is we!! rewarded for 
this patience is indicated by bids re
ceived now. Several of the bids quot
ed fuel at $3.25 a ton. Thus a saving 
of $4.75 is effected. The supply need
ed by the city is estimated at 200,000 
tons. 

Washington—The constitutionality 
of the selective military conscription 
law is to be settled once -for all by 
tfie United States supreme court. 

The test is to come up in connection 
with the conviction before Judge West-
enhaven of the United States district 
court at Cleveland of the three social
ist party representatives charged with 
conspiring to defeat the conscription 
law. 

The case will go to trial with the 
opening of the fall term of court. All 
other cases will be temporarily set 
aside. A decision is expected in Oc
tober. 

The announcement that the con
scription law would go before the su
preme court came from the depart
ment of justice. 

In a dozen or more cases over the 
country where the constitutionality of 
the conscription law has been assail
ed the protests of this character have 
been thrown out of court. 

There is supreme confidence among 
all officials that the case will be set
tled by a unanimous vote of the court 
sustaining the power of the govern
ment to raise armies under the selec
tive system. In fact, government offi
cials regard the case largely as a for
mality so far as the decision is con
cerned. 

M. C. FLYER HITS AUT0f KILLS 4 

Car Stalls in Path of Train—Occupants 

Instantly Killed. 

AUTO TA6S YIELD $2,225,401 

Michigan Has Collected Fees On 
Nearly 200,000 Cars. 

EXEMPTION RULES TIGHTENED 

Crowder instructs Boards to Reduce 
Grants of Immunity. 

PLANES BOMB ENGLAND.23 DEAD 

German Raiders Again Visit Coast of 
Britain. 

Washington—Reports from many 
districts throughout the country that 
as high as 80 per cent of the regis
trants called for examination are filing 
claims for discharge because of depen 
dent relatives caused General Crowd
er, provost marshal, to instruct exemp
tion boards to rduce grants of im
munity from the draft law, "to a far 
more restricted class and to very nec
essitous and clearly defined circum
stances." 

Wholesale applications Icr dis 
charges indicate, said the provost 
marshal, that unfair advantage is be
ing taken of the regulations designed 
to protect men- who properls should 
be exempted from military service. 
Ex i t ing conditions, he latimated, are 
a positive menace to the raising of 
the national armv. 

Lansing.—During the first six 
months of this year, according to a 
report just issued, Secretary of State 
Vaughan licensed 160,258 pleasure 
cars and 18,179 commercial cars and 
licenses were also issued to 832 deal
ers, 14,250 chauffeurs and 7,495 owners 
of motorcycles. 

The automobile fees collected by 
the state during the first half of the 
year are divided as follows: 

Pleasure cars, $1,968,130.14; trucks, 
$145,962.93; motorcycles, $16,881.60; 
dealers, $41,369.10; cheuffeurs, $28. 
499; transfers, $4,983; duplicates, 
$19,575; making a total of $2,226,401,-
02. Of this amount the state high
way fund received $1,140,201.34, and 
the remainder, $1,085,199.68, was pro
rated among the various counties ac 
cording to the number of cars owned 
in each county. 

U. S. WANTS 100,000 AVIATORS 

Must Have Completed Course In a 

Technical School or College. 

Grand Rapids—Mr. and Mrs. Mose 
Rosenberg, of Cornith, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rosenberg, of Caledonia, 
were instantly killed Sunday morning 
near Caledonia when their auto was 
run down by the Detroit-bound Wol
verine passenger of the Michigan Cen
tral railroad. 

The automobile was carried about 
100 feet and thrown into a ditch. One 
of the women was ground under the 
wheels of the locomotive. Two others 
were found on the roadside. 

At the Michigan Central crossing 
south of Caledonia there is a clean 
stretch of a mile on either side of the 
track. It is believed that the two men 
were in conversation when one of the 
women noticed the approach of the 
Wolverine flyer. 

She called attention to the on-coming 
train, and it Is thought that Frank 
Rosenberg, who was driving, threw 
in the clutch as the automobile hit 
the track, killing the ..engine and stall
ing the car In the path of the flyer. 

THIRTY-FIRST IS AT GRAYLING 

Detroit Troops Leave for Training 

Camp 8unday Night. 

London—About 20 German airplanes 
again raided the southeast coast of 
England Sunday evening. Twenty-
three persons, Including nine women 
and six children, were killed and 50 
person* injured at South Bad. 

An official statement says some 
bombs were dropped In the neighbor
hood of South End, 40 miles eatt of 
London, and on the seashore resort 
of Margate, to miles southeast of the 

WOMEN'S WAR BOARD NAMED 

Governor 8teeper Appoints Auxiliary 
Body to State War Board. 

Lansing—Governor Sleeper ha* ap
pointed a women's war preparedness 
committee aa an auxiliary body to the 
state war board. The new committee 
will organize the women of the state 
for too dand economy .campaign* sad 
other war service by working throats 
state federations. clubs and Rod Croat 
organizations already aviating The 
war hoard haa allowed the women's 
-committee *&.*•§. 

New York.—The Military Training 
Camps association of the United 
States has been asked by the war de
partment to co-operate with the signal 
corps in recruiting men for the avia
tion service, it was announced here 
by Captain Arthur S. Cosby, executive 
secretary of the associationT 

About 100,000 men will be required 
for the aviation division, Captain 
Cosby said.-and approximately 20,000 
of these will be officers. 

Meu between the ages of 19 and 30 
years will be enlisted in the aviation 
sectien. Each candidate must have 
completed a coarse at a recognised 
college or technical school or have 
the equivalent of such an education. 

Detroit—War's reality was brought 
home to Detroit as never be
fore Sunday evening, when, to 
the strains of "Auld Lang Syne," 
members of the Thirty-first Michigan 
Infantry marched from their armory 
through streets banked with cheering 
men and weeping women, to the Mich
igan Central depot, where they en
trained for camp a t Grayling on the 
first stage of the journey that will 
take them to Prance. 

The first train section, bearing the 
machine gun, supply and ambulance 
companies, and the sanitary detach
ment, pulled out of the station about 
7 p. m. It was followed at intervals 
of 15 or 20 minutes by the second sec
tion, in which was the First battalion, 
and the third section, carrying the 
Second battalion. 

By 8 o'clock the entire command of 
upwards of 1,700 Detroit soldiers were 

von their way up state. 

Michigan News 
Tersely Told 

Eaeanaba—Dr. W A. LeMire, repre
sentative to the state tegtslatare. haa 
filed salt for $14),000, as adminxstrator 
of the estate of hie brother, whose 
body waa found in Utile Lake, against 
the Northwestern railroad. He charges 
the road with ngligenes in leaving a 
sinkhole tLBguarded. 

NO STRIKES ON WAR CONTRACTS 

Commission to Adjust Labor Disputes 
in Plants Havfnu Army Orders. 

Washington.—Creation of a labor 
adjustment commission to have final 
Jurisdiction during the war over labor 
disputes in plants having oontracts 
with the government haa be*n deter
mined upon hy the council of national 
defense. It is proposed to give the 
commission full powers by awarding 
contracts only to those who will agree 
to abide by Its endings and will re-
oeire pledges of their employes to do 

Big Rapids- More than 130 Sisters 
of Mercy from all parts of the state 
were here for the annual two weeks* 
retreat which ended August 1». 

Grand Rapids -Grand Rapids' first 
contribution to the national army will 
be composed of single men, according 
to the figures compiled on completion 
of examinations. 

Port Huron Chamber of Commerce 
officials have employed T. CUi'ton 
Shephard, Jr., of Detroit, to fight the 
tussock moth, which is raising IULVOO 
with the trees of the city. 

Kalamazoo -Mrs. George Drew, a 
wealthy woman of this city, leaped 
from, the veranda on the fourth floor 
of Borgess hospital and was killed. 
She was suffering from nervousness. 

Lansing—Major M. J. Phillips an
nounced schools for instruction of offi
cers for the Michigan state troops will 
be held the first part of September. 
One for Wayne county officers will 
be held here. 

Detroit—The first women to be em
ployed as a railroad ""crossing watch
man in Michigan, Mrs. Louiaa Bor
deaux, has taken up "her.duties at the 
intersection of the Grand Trunk 
tracks and Hastings street, a congest
ed crossing near the Detroit river 
front. 

Detroit—His head swathed in band
ages and with a bullet in his side, 
Charles Moeller, Pere Marquette de
tective, presented himself before Uni
ted States Marshal Henry Behrend'. 
and asked permission to carry a pis
tol he had taken from two freight 
thieves. Two days previously Moeller 
had given Marshal Behrendt his own 
pistol because President Wilson had 
decreed that alien enemies cannot 
possess firearms durinig the period of 
the war. Moeller is a German and 
wants to became an American citizen, 
but cannot because the United States 
is at war with his native land. Mar
shal Behrendt said he wished the 
law permitted him to discriminate in 
favor of Moeller, but as the presi
dent's proclamation is impartial, 
Moeller was compelled to surrender 
the weapon. 

Yale—Sidney Holcomb, 91 years old, 
one of the first settlers here, is dead. 

Kalamazoo - - Superintendent of 
Schools Ellis H, Drake announced that 
a course in military training would 
be added to the curriculum of the 
public schools this fall. 

Flint—As he bent over to pick up 
some tools, preparatory to starting bis 
day's work in a local factory, Wilbur 
J. Curtis, 53 years old, of Clio, drop
ped dead of heart trouble. 

Iron River—Lewis Reimann, father 
of Louis Reimann, well known U. of 
M. football player and now engaged in 
Y. M. C. A. work, killed himself with 
a shotgun. Mr. Reimann had 
resided in Iron River for 35 years. 

Manistee—Harry Adamchak, 9 years 
old, was found standing in water 
waist-deep after he had been missing 
two days. He had walked seven miles 
through a swamp and was badly bit
ten by mosqultos. 

Jackson—A youth about 21 years of 
age was brought to jail from Tomp
kins township, where he was found 
walking, clad only in a union suit. He 
was violently Insane. He said he was 
Luke Emerson, Jr., of Angola, lad., 
and later denied it. 

Jackson—Claude Welsh, 28 years 
old, died of heart failure while bath
ing In a lake here. Soon after eating 
his breakfast, Welsh dived from the 
dock, arose to the surface and then 
sank. 

Houghton—Peter Manderfield, 60, 
pumping engineer at the Isle Royale 
stamp mill. German native, drowned 
himself in Portage Lake. Desponden
cy over the war is credited by his 
family as the cause. 

Petoskey—Miss Rowena Baatin, of 
Highland Park, 111., the University of 
Michigan co-ed who last spring pro
posed to lead an army of women in a 
war against war in the role of a sort 
of modern Joan of Arc, was married 
at Bay View near here to Kennet C. 
Bennett .of Chicago, a member of the 
Illinois National Guard. 

Ypsiltnal—The most damaging wind 
and electrical storm since 1910 swept 
over this city Sunday afternoon blow
ing down trees, ripping awnings and 
In several instances damaging build
ings! The roof on the main building: 
of- the state normal college was blown 
off and lightning struck the First 
Baptist church and the water tower. . 

Detroit—Fully 15,000 Detroiters have 
applied for government positions since 
the outbreak of the war, according to 
estimates made by federal civil service 
experts. About 2,000 mem of draft age 
have applied to the civil service board 
for government positions since regis-
tratien day. Local civil service oft-
•dala say these men will not be ao-
epted by the civil service commlsslsn 
i they are drafted tor military aat> 
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"Nor I," echoed Dave. 
"You don't need to understand. 1 

know what I'm doing. I've thought of 
a way to save us all." 

An incoherent refusal was upon his 
lips, but Alalre's face besought him; it 
was shining with a strange, new ecs
tasy, and he could not bring himself to 
deny her. Of what her plan consisted 
he had only the dimmest idea, but he 
assured himself that it could by no 
possibility succeed. After all, what did 
it matter? he asked himself. They were 
trapped. This might serve, somehow, 
to cheat Longorio, and—Alaire would 
be his wife. 

"Very well," he stammered, weakly. 
"What are you thinking of?" 

"I haven't thought it all out yet, 
but—" 

At that moment Dolores returned, 
bringing with her the three black-
halred, black-shawled house servants, 
bundling them through the door and 
ranging them along the wall. 

Father O'Malley's face was pack* 
ered; he said, hesitatingly: "My dear 
madam, this isn't regular; you are not 
Catholics. How can I bless you?" 

"Yqn can^ marry us legally, just the 
same, can't 'you?" Alaire was breath
ing rapidly, and some part of her eager
ness began to thrill her hearers, 

"Oh yes, but—" 
"Then marry us. And make haste, 

please! Please 1" 
Law nodded. He could not speak, 

for his mouth was dry. His heart was 
beating violently; his temples were 
pounding; all the blood of his body 
seemed centered In his head. 

Before the eyes of the four wonder
ing women Father O'Malley married 
them. It seemed to Alaire that he 
would never reach the end, although, in 
fact, he stumbled through the cere
mony swiftly. Alaire clipped his last 
words short by crying: 

"Tell these people so that they'll un
derstand what It all means. Tell them 
to remember they have seen a mar
riage by the church." 

The priest did as he was directed, 
and his audience signified their under
standing. Then Dolores led them o u t 

CHAPTER X X I I I . 

The Man of Destiny. 
"Now, then, I'll explain," said Alaire, 

turning to the men. "Longorio declares 
he won't have me except as his wife, 
and I think he means It. He Is amaz
ingly egotistical. He has tremendous 
ambitions. He thinks this war is his 
great opportunity, and he means to be 
president—he's sure of it. He loves 
me, but he loves himself better, I'm 
sure. Now, don't you see? He'll have 
to choose one or the other." 

Father O'Malley did not appear to 
appreciate the full force of this rea
soning. "My dear," he said, gravely, 
"he can make you a widow again. In 
such times as these men are savages." 

"Ohf but that 's not all." Alaire 
turned to her newly made husband. 
'They let you in, and they'll let you 
out again—If you go quickly, before 
It's known what ' we've done." 

Dave stared at her in bewilderment. 
"I? I go, and—leave you?" He seemed 
doubtful of her sanity. 

"Yes." When he laughed shortly, 
Alaire cried: uDave, you must I Don't 
you see what Tin driving at? If he 
can't marry rae, If he finds you're gone 
and he can't lay hands on you, what 
can he do but let me go? Dave dear, 
for my sake, for.the sake of u s both—" 

"You're excited," he told her, and 
drew her to himself gently. 

"Please 1 Please I" she Implored. 
"You don't know that man," said 

Father O'Malley, with conviction, 
But Alaire Insisted, half hysterically 

now: "I do; that's Just it, I do know 
frftp He is planning the greatest things 
for himself, his head Is In the clouds, 
and he daren't do the things he used 
to do. That's why I called la those 
women as witnesses. He can't pot 
them oat of the way* With Dave gout 
m be safe, E e can't Ignore our mar* 
rtage. Bat otherwise— There's no 
telling what be may do. Why, hel l kill 
yon, Dave, a i he killed Bd." She un
tamed a face eloquent with pleading. 
"Won't you iu this for me?** 

••NoT Law declared, ftrmly. "You 
wooldnt ask i t If you were In your 
tenses. Get me a gnn and 1*11 shoot 
my way oat Well go antil they stop 
ms. Bat don't ask me tc leave yon." 

She searched his face eagerly, pite-
ously, then with a quivering sigh re
laxed her tension. '"Then we've only 
made matters worse. You've spoiled 
our only chance." 

Father O'Malley, who had been lost 
In thought, spoke up again: "Perhaps 
you will let me try my wits. But first, 
do I understand that it was he who ef
fected the death of—Mr. Austin?" 

Dave recounted as coherently as he 
could the circumstances of Ed's death, 
and told how he had learned, through 
Jose, of Longorio's Intentions. As the 
priest listened a spot of color grew In 
his cheeks, his eyes,glowed with indig
nation. He was about to make known 
what was In his mind when Alaire 
raised her hand and In a strained 
whisper exclaimed: 

" 'Sh-h! Listen !" 
The heavy door of the hacienda 

creaked, a quick tread sounded on the 
tiles, the door to the living room was 
flung open, and Longorio entered. He 
was hot and dusty from his ride, but 
with a lover's impetuosity he had made 
straight for this lighted room. 

For the briefest instant he balanced 
himself just inside the portal, and the 
smile remained fixed upon his lips. 
Then his eyes became ringed with 
white and he made a swift, catlike 
movement of retreat. Plainly this was 
the supremest surprise of his lifetime, 
and he seemed to doubt his senses. But 
he recovered quickly. Thrusting his 
head forward, he demanded: 

"What is this? You—and yon?" He 
stared from Dave to the priest, then 
back again. 

They all spoke at once, but he heard 
only Alalre's words: 

"He came to find me." 
Pancho appeared in the doorway be

hind Longorio, saying, "I heard you 
ride up, sir, so I ran to tell you about 
this fellow." 

But the general cut him short. "Call 
your men, quick," he cried in a voice 
that sent the soldier leaping back Into 
the night 

Alaire was clinging to Dave, merely 
clutching him the tighter when he tried 
to unclasp her hold. Her movement 
into the shelter of his rival's arms in* 
furiated Longorio, who uttered an ex
clamation and fumbled uncertainly 
with his holster. But his fingers were 
clumsy. He could not take his eyes 
from the pair, and he seemed upon the 
point of rushing forward to tear them 
apart. 

"Don't touch her! Don't—" he be
gan, cursing in a high-pitched voice. 
"God! What a reckoning!" Then he 
stamped his feet, he wrung his hands, 
he called shrilly at the top of his voice: 
"Lieutenant! I l o , Pancho! You fel
lows ! Quickly !" Under the stress of 
his*excitement the feminine side of his 
character betrayed itself. 

Alaire felt her newly made husband 
gather himself for a spring; he was 
muttering to her to release him; he 
was trying to push her aside, but she 
held fast with the strength of despera
tion. 

"You can't harm us," she declared, 
flinging her words defiantly at the 
Mexican. "You dare n o t You are too 
late. Father O'Malley has just mar
ried us.**" 

Longorio uttered a peculiar, wordless 
cry of dismay; his mouth fell open; 
his arms dropped; he went limp all 
over, paralyzed momentarily by sur
prise and horror; his eyes troubled; he 
swayed as if his sight had blurred. 

"I said Fd never marry yon,'* she 
rushed on, vibrantly. "This is the man 
I love—the only man. Yes, and Pve 
learned the truth about you, I know 
who killed Mr. Austin.** 

Longorio did a very unexpected 
-thing then; slowly, unconsciously, as If 
the movement were the result of a half-
forgotten training, he crossed hi«*««if, 

But now from the hall at his back 
came the pounding of boot-beela, and a 
half-dozen panting troopers tumbled 
through the door. He wared them back 
tad out into the haU again. 

Father O'Malley, who had been try
ing to make himself heard, stepped In 
front of the general and said, solemn
ly : "Take care what yon do, Longorio. 
I have married these people, and you 
can't undo what I have done. We a n 
American citizens. The laws of dvmV 
ration protect us." 

The Mexican fought for his voice, 
then stammered: "Yon Ire my priest; 
I brought you here. I offered to marry 
her. Now—you force me to damn my 
soul.** Turning his ayes wildly upon 
Alaire, be shouted: T o o late, eh? 

You say I am too late! It seem* that I 
am barely la time." 

Dave added his words to the others: 
"You are lea to one', but you can't have 
her," he cried, defiantly. "Jose San
chez confessed to the murder uf Mr. 
Austin, and told how you had got Mrs. 
Austin to come here. The whole thing 
is knowu in Washington and Mexico 
City by this time. The newspapers 
httve i t ; .everybody knows you are 
keeping her as your prisoner, and thut 
I have come for her. If she is harmed, 
all Mexico, all the world, will know 
that you are worse than a murderer." 

Longorio reached behind his buck 
and slammed the door in the faces of 
his listening men. 

"What is this? What did Jose con
fess?" he Inquired, sharply. 

"He swears you hired him." 
"Bah 1 The word of a pelador." 
In spite of the man's contemptuous 

tone Dave saw tM* expression in his 
face and made a quick decision. 
"There's a limit to what you dare to do, 
Longorio. I'm unarmed; I make no re
sistance, so there is no excuse for vio
lence. I surrender to you, and i-laim 
protection for myself and my wife." 

But Longorio wus not to be tricked. 
"Good!" he cried, triumphantly. "1 
have been looking forward to some
thing like this, and I shall give myself 
a great pleasure." He laid a hand up
on the door-knob, bet before he could 
turn it the Catholic priest had him by 
the arm, and with u strength surprising 
in one of his stature wrenched him 
away. Father O'Malley's face was 
white and terrible; his voice was deep, 
menacing; the hand he raised above 
Longorio seemed to brandish a weapon. 

"Stop!" he thundered. "Are you a 
madman? Destruction hangs over you; 
destruction of body and soul. YOu dare 
not separate those whom God hath 
joined." 

"God! God!" the other shrilled. "I 
don't believe in him. I am a god ; 1 
know of no other." 

"Blasphemer!" roared the little man. 
"Listen, then. So surely as you harm 
these people, so surely do you kill your 
earthly prospects. You, the first man 
in Mexico, the dictator indeed! Think 
what you are'doing before it Is too late. 
Is your dream of greatness only a 
dream? Will you sacrifice yourself 
and all your aspirations in the heat of 
this unholy and Impossible passion? 
Tonight, now, you must choose whether 
you will be famous or Infamous, glori
ous or shameful, honored or dishon
ored ! Restrain your hatred and con
quer your lust, or forego forever your 
dreams of empire and pass into ob
livion." 

"You are a meddl&r," Longorio 
stormed. "You make a loud noise, but 
I shall rid Mexico of your kind. We 
shall have no more of you priests." 

Father O'Malley shook the speaker 
as a parent shakes an unruly child. 
"See! You have completely lost your 
head. But I want you to listen to what 
I am saying. Whether you are more 
good than evil, God must Judge, but 
the people of Mexico are good people, 
and they will not be ruled by a man 
who is wholly bad. You have the power 
to remove this man and this woman, 
yes, and this priest who dares to point 
out the pit at your feet; but If you do 
you will never command another Mexi
can army. There is no war. We nre 
not your enemies. The world knows 
we are here, and it holds you account
able for our safety. Tomorrow you 
will have to face the reckoning." 

Longorio listened. It was plain that 
he recognized the truth of O'Malley's 
words, but he was convulsed with rage. 

"Good!" he cried. "I see my dreams 
dissolve, but I am not the first great 
man to trade an empire for a woman. 
Antony, the Roman general, laid his 
honor in a woman's arms. I - had a 
shining destiny, but Mexico will be the 
sufferer by my betrayal. Instead of 
Longorio the Deliverer, I shall be 
known as Longorio the Lover, the man 
who gave all—" 

O'Malley Interrupted forcefully. 
"Enough of this! Come with me. I 
have something more to say to you." 
He flung open the door into the hall 
and, taking the general by the arm, 
fairly dragged him from the room and 
into the one opposite. The lieutenant 
and his men looked on in amazement 
shuffling their feet and shifting their 
rifle-butts noisily upon the floor. 

Alaire turned an anxious face to 
Dave, saying: "He Is wonderful. Lon
gorio is almost—afraid of him." 

"Yes; he may bring him to his 
senses. If he doesn't—" Dave cast 
his eyes desperately over the room, 
conscious all the time that he was be
ing watched with suspicion by the men 
outside. , He stirred restlessly and 
moistened his tips. "Longorio would 
be crazy to Injure you." 

Ten minutes passed; fifteen. Alaire 
leaned, motionless, against the table; 
Dave paced about, followed by the eyes 
of the soldiers. One of the latter 
•truck a match* and In the alienee It 
sounded like a gunshot Dave started, 
at which the soldiers laughed. They 
began to talk in murmurs. The odor 
of cigarette smoke, drifted in to the 
man and the woman. 

Finally the door through which Fa
ther OllaUey and Longorio had pasted 
opened, and the priest emerged. He 
was alone. His face was flushed and 
damp; his eyes were glowing. Ue 

forced the Mexicans out of his way 
and, entering the livlay room, closed 
rhe door behind him. 

"Well?" his two friends questioned, 
anxiously. 

"I've done all I cun. The rest is out 
of our hands." The little man sat 
down heavily and mopped his forehead. 

"What does he suy?" 
"He told uie to come here and wait. 

I never saw a man so torn, so dis
tracted." 

"Then he Is wavering. Oh h !" Alaire 
clasped her hands in thanksgiving, but 
the father cautioned her: 

"Don't be too sanguine. He is not 
afraid of consequences. He appears to 
have no conscience. He is without 
mercy and seems lost to shume. I have 
never met a man quite like hlra. Dd 
you know what he feels at this mo
ment? Chagrin. YeB, mortification 
raised to the highest pitch, and a sort 
of stupefaction that you should prefer 
another man to hlrn. He can't under
stand your luck of taste." Father 
O'Malley smiled faintly. 

"Conceited Idiot," Dave growled. 
"His humiliation kills him. When 1 

saw that it was useless to appeal to 
him on moral grounds, and that threats 
were unavailing, I took another course. 
Something gave me insight into his 
mind, and the power to talk as I have 
never talked before. All in a flash 1 
saw the man's soul laid bare before me, 
and—I think I played upon it with 
some cunning. I don't remember all 1 
said, for I was inspired, but I appealed 
to his vanity and to his conceit, and as 
I went along I Impressed upon him, 
over and over, the fact that the world 
knows we are here and that it trusts 
him. He aspires to the presidency ; he 
believes he is destined to be Mexico's 
dictator; so I painted a picture that 
surpassed his own imaginings. He 
would have been suspicious of mere 
flattery, so I went far beyond that and 
inflamed him with such extravagant 
visions as only a child or an unblushing 
egotist like him could accept. 1 
swelled his vanity; I inflated his con
ceit. For a moment, at least, I lifted 
hlra out of himself and raised him to 
the heights." 

From beyond the closed door came 
Longorio's voice, issuing some com
mand to his men. A moment passed; 
then he appeared before the three 
Americans. He seemed taller, thinner, 
more erect and hawklike than ever, 
His head was held more proudly and 
his chest was fuller. A set, disdainful 
smile was graven upon his face. 

He began by addressing his words 
directly to Alaire. "Senora," he said, 
"I am a man of deep feeling and I 
scorn deceit. Therefore I offer no 
apology for my recent display of emo
tion. If I have seemed to press my ad
vances with undue fervor, it is because, 
at heart, I am as great a lover na I am 
a statesman or a soldier. But there 
are other things than love. Nature 
constituted me a leader, and he who 
climbs high must climb alone. I offered 
Chapultepec as a shrine for your 
beauty. I offered to share Mexico with 
you, and I told you that I would not 
be content with less than all of you. 
Well, I meant it. Otherwise—I would 
take you now." His voice throbbed 
with a sudden fierce desire, and his 
long, lean hands closed convulsively. 
"You must realize that I have the cour
age and the power to defy the world 
eh?" He seemed to challenge denial 
of this stnU-'mfnt, but, receiving none, 
he went on, fixing his brilliant, fever
ish eyes once more upon Alaire. "As a 
man of sentiment I sim unique; I am 
different from any you have ever 
known. I would not possess a flower 
without its fragrance, You did not be
lieve me when I told you that, but I 
nra goln# to prove it. AH your life you 
are going to think of me as heroic. 
Perhaps no patriot in history ever 
made a more splendid sacrifice for his 
country than I make now. Some day 
the world will wonder how I had the 
strength to put aside love and follow 
the path of duty." 

Alaire trusted herself to ask. "Then 
we are free to go?" 

The general's face was sw?pt by a 
grimace intended for a smile. "I have 
ordered your horses to be saddled." 

Dave, who had with difficulty re
strained his anger at the fellow's bom
bast, was upon the point of speaking 
when Father O'Malley took the words 
out of his mouth : 

"Would you send this wnoman out of 
her own house Into a country l i k e -
like this? Remember the fortune la 
cattle you have already taken—' 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

An Unusual Bird. 
A black loon was shot In Washo* 

Lake. Cal. Such a bird has never been 
seen there before, and it is supposed 
to have been driven oat of its cours* 
by a storm while migrating south from 
the Arctic regions. The bird waa s 
nxmster, measuring eight feet from tip 
to tip of its expanded wings, and n e a r 
ly six feet from the point of Its bill 
to the end of Its tall. 
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SOLD SHOTGUN 
FOR TEN DOLLARS 

And Filed on Western Canada 
Land. Now Worth $50,000. 

Lawrence Bros, of Vera, Saskatche
wan, are looked upon as being amongst 
the most progressive fanners in West
ern Canada. They have hud their 
"ups-and-downs," and know what it 
Is to be in tight pinches. They perse
vered, and are now In an excellent 
financial position. Their story is an 
interesting one. Coming In from the 
states they traveled overland from 
Calgary across the Battle river, the 
Red Deer river, through the Eagle 
Hills and on to Battleford. On the 
way their horses were stolen, but this 
did not dishearten them. They had 
some money, with which they bought 
more horses, and some provisions. 
When they reached Battleford they 
had only money enough to pay their 
ferriage over the Saskatchewan river, 
and this they had to borrow. It was 
in 1908 that they filed on homesteads, 
having to sell a shotgun for ten dol
lars In order to get sufficient money to 
do so. Frank Lawrence says : 

"Since that time we have acquired 
altogether a section and a half of 
land, in addition to renting another 
three quarters of a section. If we 
had to sell out now we could probably 
realize about $50,000, and have made 
all this since we came here. We get 
crops In this district of from 30 to 
35 bushels of wheat to the acre and 
oats from 40 to 80 bushels to the acre. 
Stock here pays well. We have 1,700 
sheep, 70 cattle and 60 horses, of which 
a number ere r mistered Clydes." 

Similar successes might be given of 
the experiences of hundreds of farm
ers throughout Western Canada, who 
have done comparatively as well. Why 
should they not dress well, live well, 
have comfortable homes, with all mod
ern equipments, electric light, steam 
heat, pure ventilation, and automo
biles. Speaking of automobiles it will 
be a revelation to the reader to learn 
that during the first half of 1917, 16,-
000 automobile licenses were Issued In 
Alberta, twice as many as In the whole 
of 1916. In Saskatchewan, 21,000 li
censes were Issued up to the first of 
May, 1917. In Its monthly bulletin for 
June the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
makes special reference to this phase 
and to the general prosperity of the 
West in the following: 

"Generally speaking the western 
farmer Is, In many respects, In a much 
better position than hitherto to In
crease his production. Two years of 
high prices for his products have en
abled him, even with a normal crop, 
to liquidate a substantial proportion 
of his llabilltjes and at the same time 
to buy Improved farm machinery. His 
prosperity Is reflected In the demand 
for building materials motor cars 
and other equipment. It Is no doubt 
true that Home extravagance Is evi
denced by the astonishing demand for 
motor cars, hut It must be remembered 
that many of these cars will make for 
efficiency on the fnrm and economize 
both time and labor."—Advertisement 

Slight Mistake. 
He—Yon look at me us though you 

thought I might be a fool. 
She—1 beg your pardon. Ton can't 

be such a fool, after alL 
He—What do yon mean? 
She— Your remark shows that yot 

possess the ability to read one', 
thoughts at a mere glance. 

The Truth Will Out. 
A darky in Louisville who had gone 

broke in a crap game turned to a 
friend and requested the temporary ac
commodation of a small loan. 

"Gus." said the person thus impor
tuned, "I'd luk mightily to let you have 
some money, but I'm out of luck my 
ownse'f. Dis yere dollar I'se about to 
shoot is de last dollar I got in de 
world." 

He shot and lost, while Gus looked 
forlornly on. He reached into his 
vest 7>ocket and hauled out a crum
pled bill. 

"Wy t sho 'nuff, yere is another dot-
lar!" he said In tones of astonish
ment. 

Again he shot—and lost. Still hold
ing fast to the dice, he unearthed a 
third bill from the sweatband of his 
hat. 

"Now dls yere is absolutely de last 
dollar I owns on dls earth I" he 
stated for the benefit of the company 
at large and his chum Ons in particu
lar. "Wen hit's gone I'se through." 

He risked it and lost I t As he slid 
his free hand toward an inner recess 
in the* waistband of his trousers the 
bankrupt Ons spoke up. 

"Keep on shootln' nigger!" bade 
One. "Jes* keep on shootln*. Dem 
bonesll mek yon tell de trnfe ylt"-~ 
Saturday Evening Post. 

Gloomy Outlook. 
The Brigadier—Now, Captain Wil-

son, suppose you found your company 
cut off from the rest of the battalion, 
hopelessly outnumbered, end surround
ed on every side; what would you dot 

Captain Wilson—By Jove, sir, you 
ire a pessimist.—Casseirs Saturday 
Journal. 

Everything. 
"What 's in a name TV 
"Well, I know a man who has every* 

hing In his wife's name." , 
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Improvements in ev^f^Ata^rnent will greet the 
visitor at the 1917 Michigan^Mrtlrair. 

At night hundreds of brilliant electric lights will 
illuminate the grounds—huge electric signs,* mount
ed high on the exposition buildings, wilJ indicate 
the various exhibits—miles of roadw% and con
crete walks have been constructed this year and in 
other ways the Fair will be made ready for the 
reception of its tnouiands of visitors. 

Spectacular Aerial Feature 
Ruth Law, the world's foremost military aviatrix, and 

Louis Gertson, the most daring flyer in this country, 
recognised as the premier exhibition aerial artists, will 
be the feature attraction at the State Fair this year, in a 
program of thrilling day and night aeronautic exploits. 

Miss Law has seen service over the German trenches 
and is the only woman wearing the U. S. Aero Corps uni
form. Gertson is now instructing in an army aviation 
camp. 

ChHd Welfare Exhibit 
A 175,000 exhibit of Child 

Welfare and Social Service 
will show for the first time in 
this s tate, the progress made 
along these lines in the United 
State* and Europe. Michigan 
children under three years of 
age will compete for prizes in 
the Better Babies ' Contest. 

Harness Horse Races 
The cream of the Michigan 

Short Ship Circuit racers are 
entered in the speed program 
in competition with the coun
try 's best pacers anU t ro t ters . 
Nightly horse shows will pre
sent some of the finest blood
ed stock in the s ta te in fancy 
riding and driving events . 

Super-Excellent Entertainment Features 
RUTH LAW and LOUIS GERTSON in day and night aeroplane 

flights. CALIFORNIA FRANK— Wild West Show—in daily free 
performances before the grand stand. LOUIS D1SBROW, title 
holder on circular dirt t racks, and others in high speed racing 
• r e n t s . JOHNNY J. J O N E S will provide wholesome entertain
ment with hi t c o m p e t e Array of wholesome Midway at t ract ions . 
F IREWORKS, new in every respect, will be a dominant feature 
present ing Innumerable patriotic displays. 

SEE THEM ALL AT DETROIT 

August 31 to September 9 

Barnum & Bailey Circus 
at Detroit Aug. 27th 

Once again the glad tidings are be i rg 
spread broadcast telling of the coming 
of Barnum & Sai tey 's circus. The 
g rea tes t show on earth, it is announced, 
wiil positively be exhibited within easy 
traveling distance this season, and as 
UBuai, a large percentage of the popu
lation will declare a holiday to visit the 
show. 

The big circus will exhibit in Detroit 
on Augus t 27th. 

I t is promised t ha t nothing to com
pare with the present Barnum & Bailey 
performance has ever before been seen 
under canvass. New and novel fea tures 
have been imported from abroad and a 
program of events, thrilling and educa
tional and screamingly funny, will oc
cupy every ins tant in three rings, four 
s tages , the r iggings above and the hip
podrome surrounding for more than 
three hours* 

Th ?re is a new and gorgeous pageant 
entit led entit led "Aladdin and HiB Won
derful L a m p " in which nearly 1,400 
persons and on* thousand animals ap
pear in magnificent costumes rivaling 
the dress of the people of the ramous 
"Arab ian N i g h t s " story. This will be 
foHowed by a host of acts in all pa r t s 
of the enclosure. There will be s ixty 
clowns, a g rea t ly increased menager ie 
of wild and untamed animals, four g r e a t 
herds of elephants, several caravans of 
camels and many recently born baby 
animals . 

The faee s t ee t parade, which will 
a U r t from the circus lot a t 10 o'clock 
on the morning of circus day, is ent i re-
It different from anything of the kind 
* v e r shown before, it will be three 
mi les in length and there will be bands 
4 » foot, on horseback, and riding on 
t o p s of wagons of red gold. There will 
be six bands in all and they will be as
s i s ted b j t h r e e s team caliopes nnd ah 
electr ic piano. 

Wi th t he la rges t t en t in the history 
o f all c i rcuses, the Barnum £ Bailey 

c i r c u s promisee this season to m a t e 

good again its boast t ha t it is the 
Grea tes t Show on Earth . Five railroad 

! trains comprising S9 railroad car?, wiil 
be required to t ranspor t its par&per-

! nalia, and more than 750 horses wi!l be 
used to t ransfer its wagons from tfcs 
r^nlroad yards to the show lot. 

I nhe r i t ed . 
"Badie," suid u mother to her smull 

daughter, "why Is it tha t you HIH! your 
little brother are ahvt.yy rjuarrelinp?" 

"I don't know," replied Sadie, "un
less 1 take after you and he takes after 
papa."—Chicago News. 

VENTILATION OF DAIRY BARN 

Where Air Is Good, Cows Should Re* 
main in Stalls at Night Both in 

Summer and Winter. 

If ventilation of the barn is good, 
cows should remain in the stall all 
night, both in summer and in winter. 
If ventilation is imperfect in very hot 
wea the r it would be advisable to t a r n 
them out in some clean lot or pas ture , 
but in doing this considerable manure 
is lost. 

Dur ing some of the colder days of 
winter it would be advisable not to 
turn ca t t le out except dur ing short pe
riods for watering. Chilly weather has 
considerable influence in reducing milk 
flow and a good cow should not be ex
posed to too severe climatic changes. 

CULL OUT ALL THE LOAFERS 

Big Increase in Profits Made by Farmer 
Who Weeded Out All Unprof. 

iUble Animals. 

Merely by culling out the unprofit
able cows one farmer repor ts t ha t he 
was able to raise, the milk receipts per 
cow from $89 one year to $180 the 
next, and the live-stock receipts per 
$100 worth of feed from $76 sto $176. 
This mnde it possible for the farmer 
to increase the profit $1,500 on his 
farm in addition to what t he farm con
tr ibuted toward the living and after 
Ti per cent interest on t he investment 
had been subtracted. The year pre
vious the former hnd lost monev. 

Review of War 
[ 'umiuued from tirei pag«z] 

pregnable ami that the UusMan drive 
uejtded by Bvuslloff In Bukotvina uud 
eastern Galicla *** proceeding with* 
lrretdfctible force toward the Stokhod 
and the Dniester. 

Emphas i s was given to the hopeful 
view by I ta l ian success on both fronts 
in AUHtrta. The great Austr ian drive 
which began in April and alme<J at the 
expulsion of invading armies from 
Trentiuo had been checked. This was 
a negat ive victory because the Aus
trian spoils had been heavy uud the 

'demand on Italian troops had inter
fered with Italy 's aggressive move
ments in the south, where the objective 
of the I ta l ians was Trieste. The for
tified town of Goritz burred the way 
from- the Isoi«*e river toward Trieste, 
and after a long and costly siege it 
fell on Aug. 9. Still fur ther progress 
of the allied cause in the southeastern 
field laid fresh emphasis to Von Hin-
deubur l ' s assertion that the war in-ust 
be fought-out in Tl>e east. Russia was 
making headway in Asia Minor, march
ing from bases in her home terri tory, 
with her armies backed up by her own 
flret on tlie Black sea. Th is was real
ly a strategic extension of her new 
line in Bnkowina and Galicia. 

Roumania Attacks German Rear. 
As mat te r s stood then, the third 

year opened with a serious outlook for 
Germany. Verdun was untaken, and 
the allies had stormed the third Ger
man line on the Somme front, Rrusi-
1 eft's Russian column had indeed been 
checked on the Stokhod and Dniester, 
but Its presence that far south on the 

• road to Hungary compelled Austria to 
keep a strong force north of the Car
pathian mountains . Then cainte a blow 
which lifted the hopes of the allies to 
the highest pitch—Roumania turned 
upon the Teutons. The situation at 
that t ime was as follows: The belliger
ents were at a deadlock on the Somme 
line, the I tal ians in Goritz, the sup
posed key to Trieste, and the allied col
umn from Saloniki moving north into 
Macedonia to strike Bulgaria in the 
rear was making p rog res s For the 
moment it seemed the allies had the 
advantage in that zone where the de
cision was to be reached—the near 
east. 

Between Two Fires. 
It was alleged that Roumania would 

add^lOO.000 men to the enemies of Ger
many. Roumania 's first movo scored 
a tactical victory. Her troops cross
ed the frontier nor thward into Tran
sylvania, where they wore joined by a 
Russian column, which mnrched west
ward, far off on the southeastern flank 
of the Germans on the Dniester. 

Forcing the mountain passes, the 
Roumanians captured Krons tadt and 
Orsova, but the triumph was not for 
long. A column of Bulgars , Germans 
and Turks, led by Von Mackensen, 
crossed the Danube from the south 
Into Roumania. taking 20,000 prisoners 
ill the first blow. Almost simultane
ously Van Falkenhayn 's mixed army 
of Germans and Austi'Ums drove down 
from the north upon the invading Rou
manians, captured passes in their rear 
nnd destroyed their armies . Kron-
stadt was recaptured. Ry the middle 
of October the Roumanians were in 
full retreat back over tfodr border on 
the north. On the south the Germnas 
had captured the main Roumanian 
pert of Constanza, forced the enemy to 
evacuate Cemavodn, oil the DanulK?. 
and destroyed the bridge. 

Collapse of Roumania. 
With the exception of a weak sup

port by her nearest ally, Russia. Rou
mania got no direct help. Early in 
November the allies launched a new 
jrrand attack on the Somme, and Fran
co-Servians a t tacked Monastir, on the 
southern front. But nei ther of these 
diversions checked Gorman progress In 
Ruumnniu. The uorthern column, com
ing down from Austr ia-under Yon Fal-
kenhayn, moved southeast into Rou
mania and met a composite force of 
Bulgars, Turks and" Germans which 
Von Mackensen was leading north
west, fifty miles west of t he Rouman
ian capital , Bukharest , In vain Russia 
began a new drive in the Carpathian^, 
The Roumanians, s t rong in numbers , 
but weak In resist ing power, were 
overcome, and In the las t week of 
1916 the Teutons were In B u k h a r e s t 

America In the War. 
Two events of sudden development 

in t h e third year of the w a r m a y have 
a deciding influence—namely, the en
trance of the United Sta tes as an ally 
of t h e entente powers and the collapse 
of Russ ia ' s aggressiveness. Dur ing the 
early months of the year t he submar ine 
dispute between this country and Ger
many quieted down. A C boat brought 
the w a r into western Atlantic waters 
by sinking neutral ships off Nantucket 
shoals in October, but t he German 
pledge to safeguard neut ra l live* w a s 
observed. On Dec. 12 Germany and 
her allies, Austria, Bulgaria and Tur
key, proposed peace negotiat ions, nam
ing the United Sta tes as one of the 
intermediaries. On the 18th President 
Wilson sent a note to all belligerents 
asking them to name their terms. 
Meanwhile the allies replied to Ger
many, declining a conference, and Ger
many replied to Wilson, evading the 

iiueetlon «f t e rms and put t ing off the* 
dlHoussioti ef pe rmanen t peace ttuti) t he 
end of the war. 

In J a n u a r y Pres ident Wilaou revived 
interest Xa fee subject of peace by out- Cour t fo r theCounty of I l ivintrs toninaald 

Legal Notices 
S T A T E O F MICHIGAN!, The P r o b a t e 

lining a PIMU for a peace league, mak
ing "peace without victory," "consent 
of the governed" and a "world Monroe 
doct r ine" the fundamenta l s for a world 
peace. While the whole world « a » 
discussing this turn of affairs Germs"iy 
informed neut ra ls on Jan . &1 that sub
mar ine war fa re would be more ruth
less than ever. Three d a y s later the 
German ambassador w a s given his 
passi>orts, and the president informed 
congress o f . t h e break and its causes. 
Ambassador Gerard received his pass 
ports a t Berlin F e b v 5 , and ou the 10th 
Germany, through the Swiss govern
ment, proposed negotiat ion of the new 
dispute. This the United States de
clined UMU'SS the new submar ine order 
was wi thdrawn. 

After Yon Bernstorff suiled find Ge
rard was oiit of Germany the s ta te de
par tment disclosed a German, plot to 
involve the United spates with J apan 
uud Mexico. War measures followed \ 
rapidly. Congress expired March -1 ; 
without indorsing UK* president 's "arm- I 
I'd neutra l i ty" policy. A special session j 
of the new congress was summoned to 
tneel April 'J, and meanwhile the pres
ident ordered armed guards placed on 
our merchant ships voyaging abroad. 
On April (i congress formally declared 
war. Then followed a conscription, law 
to create armies, loans to the allies— 
one of $-,000.001.1,000 Lo the nation by 
the peopie—the dispatch of war vessels 
to Kurojie under command of Rear Ad
miral Sims;' also of Major General 
Pershing, to prepare a base for the 
American contingent a l ready represent
ed on the tiring line in France by a de
tachment bearing the Stars and Strii>es, 
on May 25. 

The Russian Setback. 
During the efforts to secure a diplo

matic peace Russia stood firm. The 
duma re jec tedGermany ' s proposals ,and 
the Imperial government indorsed Wil
son's peace league note. Russian sup
port of Roumania had never been 
strong and entirely dropped away in 
the winter. It seemed that Russia was 
powerless. A revolution in which the 
troops and their generals figured depos
ed the czar the middle of March, and 
there began a s ta te of military indeci
sion and inactivity while factions con
tended for political control at Petro* 
grad. 

Early in February the German retro
grade began north of the Somme. Ba-
paume and Peronne, the goals of 
months of bloody struggles, yielded the 
middle of March to the allies led by 
Nivelle and Haig, and shortly the Ger
mans turned and l>egan to resist vig
orously all along the front. "Special 
reasons" was Ber l ins explanation of 
this great and master ly retreat . Fur-

Court , held nt t he P roba t e Office in t h e 
City of Howell in said County, on t h e 
8th day of Aug. A. D. 1SU7. 

I P r e sen t : Hon. Eugene A. S towe . 
{Judge of Proba te . In the m a t t e r of 

the e s t a t e of 
E D G A R L. THOMPSON, Deceased. 

G. W. Te tp i e having filed in Battt 
court bis final account as Admin is t ra to r 
of aaid e s t a t e , and his pat i t ioa pray ing 
for t he allowance thereof, 

I t i i ordered, Tha t the 7th day of 
Sept . A. D. 1917, a t ten o'clock in the. 
forenoon, a t said p roba te office, be and 
is hereby appointed for examin ing and 
allowing said account. 

I t ia fur ther ordered, Tha t public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for thr»-e suc-
Buccfcjjsive weeks previous to aaid day 
of hear ing in the Pinckney Dispatch, 
a newspaper printed and circulated in 
s a I'd county. 
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J u d g e of Preba te . 

His Back Hart 
When He Stooped 

"Just the one box of Foley Kidn*»PiIl» re
lieved my backache.—J. W. Etna, Etru, Geu 

"Last year I was suffering with a 
terrible backache, writes J. W. Etr ia 
of Etris, Ga. "Ev t ry time Ed lean 
or stoop over or to one side, I'd have 
a priinful catcl; 'n mv back just over 
my kidneys. I tried medicines ' with 
no good results. I bought a bottle of 
Foley Kidney Pills, and jus t the one 
box entirely relieved my backache. 
I t has been some time since I took 
them, go I think I am well." 

Weakened, overworked, stopped-up 
kidneys cause stiff joints, sore mus-
rles, rheumatism, sleep disturbing: 
bladder ailments, biliousness and 
various other ills. Foley Kidney Pilla 
a re a scientific medicine, compounded 
to clear the k idr^ys and restore them 
to healthy actioti by dissolving and 
driving out of the system the 
waste pioducts and poisons that causa 
kidney trouble and bladder ai lments. 
You will like their tonic and restor
ative action, ready effect and quick 
good results. 

(For Salf1 Every where) 

b. W. l>ANIr\l,S 
Noi'th Lak«. Aucflon<;r.r 

Arrangerrjenic made at the Dispatch 
office, or address, Gregory, Mich. R. 
F. D. No. 2. Pbon;.1 connection. Auc
tion bills aad tin cups furnished free 

R. CLINTON 
P i n c k n e y V A u c t i o n « i c r 

Always on hand with the ;ri"wledge 
ther wi thdrawal was forced by British | and experience of business . His hav 
a t tacks on the Vpres salient and a t 
Messines in May and June. 

Western Entente Powers Pressed. 
The entrance of the United States 

as an ally led to an announcement by 
British and French commissioners sent 
here for conference, among them Mar
shal Joffre, that the resources of ling-
laud, France and Italy in men, money, 
food and munit ions were at a low ebb, 
and Russia must be considered as vir
tually eliminated as an apgressive 
foree. These frank disclosures caused 
surprise and deep anxiety on this side 
of the ocean, the more so because the 
ruthless U boat operations, which be-
grun in February, had been more de
struct ive than expected by the allies. 
al though their toll bad fallen far short 
of Germany 's estimate—1,000,000 tons 
per month. The destruct ion of freight 
ships varied from week to week dur
ing March, April and May, but the to
tal was so grea t as to forebode disas
ter unless the evil w a s speedily sup
pressed. 

The entente 's money problem was 
quickly solved by affording heavy cred
its to pay for their supplies brought 
here. A commission, headed by Elihu 
Root, repaired to Russia to swing the 
weight of the United States on t he 
side of the forces in authori ty who 
favor a cont inuance of the w a r on 
Germany. The response to calls for 
troops and immense war funds a n d 
the successful regis try for the draf t ; 
followed by the safe a r r iva l of a large 
expedit ionary force in France, led to a 
reaction dur ing J u n e from the misgiv
ings and uncer ta in t ies which had pre
vailed for weeks. 

Notable among the closing events of 
the third year of war a re the renewal 
of a t tacks upon the Austr ian fronts by 
I ta l ian and Russian armies . The I ta l 
ian movement began early in J u n e and 
had for its object the recovery of posi
tions in the Trent ino, which the Aua-
t r ians had captured in their g rea t 
spring drive of 1916. At the close of 
J u n e the I ta l ians suffered a severe 
check. 

July oitened with a strong Russian 
offensive on the line of- the Dniester, 
ui:nod t t Lemberg. Th is w a s a renewal 
in p a r t of the great drive led by Gen
eral Brusiloff one year before. Inspir
ed by the presence on the field of the 
new Russian war minister , Kerensky, 
the a rmy of General Korniloff, in front 
of Halicz, captured t h a t position ou the 
10th, crossed the Dniester and marched 
toward StryJ, tak ing Kalucz on the 

ing a friendly nnd business acquain
tance with the p-ople will gua ran t ee 
you satisfaction. Tin cups for lunch 
furnished. Chsrgf-B reasonable. 

Phone :>9 f 2. 

$100 Reward, $100 
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to iearn thf t there is at least 
one dreaded .i&ease tha t science has 
been able to cure in a)! its s tages and 
t ha t is ca ta r rh . Catarrh being g rea t ly 
influenced by consti tut ions! conditions 
requires constitutional t r ea tmen t . Hal l ' s 
Ca ta r rh Medicine is taken internally and 
f,cts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System thereby destroying; 

! the foundation of the diseae, giving the 
pa t ien t s t r eng th by building up the con-

, s t i tut ion and assisting na tu re in doing 
• its work. The propr ie tors have so much 
faith in the curat ive powers of Ha l l ' s 
Ca t a r rh Medicine t na t they offer One 
Hundred Dollars reward for any case i t 
fails to enre. Send for list of tes t imon
ials. 

Address F. J^ C H E N EY & CO., Toledo. 
Ohio. Sold by^Bll druggis ts , 75c 

N*w York 8bariff«. 
The reason why the sheriff of New 

f o r k cannot \>e elected to two succes-
aive t e rms is th i s : I t Is the sherUTa 
fluty to carry out the process of cour t s 
against official del inquents dur ing t r ia l 
and after conviction. Should a sheriff 
endeavor forcibly to hold over for a 
second t ime af ter having been defeat
ed for re-election he would be the in
s t rumen t of the court ' s process aga ins t 
himself, a paradoxical position which 
tbe l aw avoids by mak ing h im ineligi
ble for re-election. 

36,000 men. 
The long bruited cabinet upheaval in 

Germany took place on the 12th and re
sulted in the resignation of Chancellor 
Hollweg nnd the removal of Foreign 
Minis te rZimmermann, who fostered t h e 
scheme t i embroil the United S ta te s 
with A" • um] J apan . Hollwet 's suc
cessor 's-tfee, Michael is, baa been 
ranked ;:«•; JI conservat ive on Germany ' s 
war no3i« ioR On the 16th tbe motdli-

tion of the national guard, which 
13th ami prisoners which raided the will add 300,000 men to the federal a r -
total captives in the campaign to about a l e s , was begun. 
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